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The problems that ref ugees f ace i n adjusting to l ife i n a new coun-
tiry ha1e bee n atudied i n many countries. 'I'be resettlement of' Kampuchean 
r efuge es in t hie country i s a relatively new phenemenon, and because it 
is neY, not many etudie• have been done on it. 
Thi o a tudy a ttempte t o expl ore s ome of the economic and soci 1 adjust-
msn t pr oblems that some Kampuchean refuaeeo in an oil palm esta te ..in t ia 
country face . The est.ate where the 3tudy took pl ace wau th~ Sel 1or Oil 
Pa lm Induetries Cor poration ( SOPIC ) Sdo. Bhd., l ocated in tho ditJ trict ot 
Sepang , Sel a.ngor. Al eo inves tigated in thie o tttdy n.re t he a t ti tudee and 
reactions of t ho loca l people who work and live in the name entata , to-
wards the Kampuchean refugees. 
Thi a graduation exerci se i s divided into five chaptere . l n the f irst 
chap ter, the objectives and rr.ethodology of the study are stated out in de-
tail. The oecond ch.a.pter l ooks into t he background of their oi tunti on i n 
t heir f o'l"ller society and the events that brought the refuge es into r.alayai a . 
The t hird chapter ia concerned \iii t h their pr esen t aocio-ooonon1i o a ta tue to 
determine t he ir le~•l of eocio-economic well-bei ng. In tb9 fourth chapter, 
their attitudao t ow rda thei r l ife here and iowa.rdo the i r i nterac ti on with 
th looa.l oonm1uni ty are reoor a.ed.. Alao recorded in thia ch pter nre t he 
renotJona and atti tudo• or t he 1 0 0 l woTlcero in the eat.a to towa.rdn the 
Ka11puoheana. l n the fin:il ohu.pter , the ooncluoi.ons of the study a.re dravn • 











Maaalah-masalah yang or~ng-oraJl6 pelarian hadapi dalam menyesuaikan 
diri dengan kehidupan di dalam suatu negara. yang baru telah dika ji di ba.nyak 
negt'l.ra.. Penempa.tan semula orang-orang pel arian Kampuchea di negar a i ni 
adalah euatu fenomena yang relatif b::lru , dan oleh sebab i anya baru , t idak 
banyak ka j ian yang telah dija l ankan ke ataanya. 
Kajian ini cuba menyel!diki uetengab- ee tengah da r ipada masRl ah- ma.salah 
penyesuaian ekonomi da.n eoeial yang dihadapi oleh orang- orang pel.iu-i an 
Kampuchea di eebuah eetet kelapa eawit di negar a ini . ~ete t di Tll.llna kaj ian 
in l telah C.rlaku ~ah Selangor Oil Pal m I nduotti e e Corpor a t ion ( ~>OPIC) 
Sdn. Bhd., yang ter le tak di daerah Se pang , Seln.ngor . Jugn rl i eelidi k i dalaa 
kajian ini adalah sikap dan reaksi penduduk tftmpa tan yan~ bekerja da.n t ing--
gal di eatet yang eama, t erhadap ,orang- orang pelari an !ni. 
Latiha.n ilmiah ini dJ bahagik:an kepada li•a bab. Dal am bab i1e rtama. , 
objektif dan me t hodologi kaj i an i n i dinyo. taka n de11gen te r g . 1 b kedua 
molitm t ke dalu la tar b• l alcane kedudukan orang- or ang pelari an i ni dnl am 
rnaeyaralcat aea l merelca d.a.n periatiwa-perietiva ya ng t e l o.h manibilwa irerelca 
ko t'alayaia. Dab yo.np ketign ndnl h \~rkenno.n denl an o ta tua s oio-4tkon011i 
ki 1. rr reka untuk nionentukan taraf eoaio-e.-onomi yang teln.h dl~ .ai oleh 
mftreka. Dalam bab keempat, •ikap ~~rekn terhat:\ap kehidupan di ~ini ch.a 
terha.dta.r int ru.k1 i mereka dtt fl P'f\11 Jn'.'\ y rnka t terrpn tan d.i relcodk. r. . Juga. di 
rttkodka.n dal am b•1 b ini atlh lo.h r n.ko i cinn ot k.np pf'lk,,rja-pek~rj'1 .. ,rp• tan da-
1 m •"te t t.,1 ttf'lbut t 1 h da p ornng-ornnr pobrlru ini . rt.l a hab .\ng ter-
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Cli/\PTBR 1 i lNTRODJC'l ION 
1. 1 Backeroui.d of this s tudy 
Kampuohe n1 has been ver y much i n the news i n recent yea.rs. Most 
peopl o hn.vo hoard of t he bloody Khmer Rouge , t he Vi e.t names e inva s i on , a.r.d 
the tragic f a te of hun irods of t housands of r ef ugee s who have f l e d from 
Kampuchoa t o hastily oet-up camps .:.n neigc1bouring coun t1:ies bef or e t he 
l uoki or oneo uro acce pted f or permanent r ese t tlement by other c ountri es. 
Tho Uni tod 11ationo Convention Re l ati ng to t he Statue of Re..fugeos ( 1951) 
a s a.mende d by t ho Protocol ( 1967) statoo t h." t , 
' a r ofugoo io o. parson who ovint, to well-f ounded fear of boi ng 
poroocu ted for reasons of ra.co , reli g i on , na tiotAlity , momborahi p 
of a p ticulo..r ooc io.l group or pol i tical opini>n , i o outoido t ho 
country of his n..\ tionality and is unn.bl e , or owing t o 0 1oh f oB.J: , 
i unwillir g to o.vu.11 himself or t he •'r oteotion of thn t country , 
or who , no t hav i ng a nat io1 a ll t y ar d ~ing out oido t he country 
of hi e f onner ha.hi tuoJ. roe l derce , i s unable or , owi ng to such 
foo.r , i o unvill i Of, to r e turn to i t' . 2 
Mal.ayuin io one of t ho fov cou1.tri oa to a cce p t oome of t bo Kaapuchean 
refueoea for po~anont i ·eae t tlem nt, albei t only ~ a omall nu.moor . Up 
to Juno 1980 , Malayai n aooe otod aome ?150 Moal ero Kampuohoan ref\1890& . 
l:leonuae they u ·rivod only after 1975. t he Kaapuchean ref eea are a r ela.-
t i ve ly 1 ev phr,.1c. 111•no r i n Mal a yuia, a t beat 10 year• ol d today. Rasoaroh 
in ~~ayaia on theau refug1oa are na auoh, r w. In f ao t , any tudy on the 










compound t he oituatlon , tho Malaysian Covornment f or soml reason or ot her , 
has· kept this r osettlement programme f or Mos l em Kampucheans as unpu blicized 
as possible . Thus not many peo~lo are aware t hat Mal aysia has accept ed 
any of t he Kampuchean refuccees f or permanent rese t t lement at all. 
The pr oblems tha t refugees face in r ese ttl ement have become matter s of 
nati onal and international political impor ta~ce . Of recent years t hey 
have also become t he subjects of sociological and soci o-psychol ogical r e-
search. J. Bx, reeearchir•g on the process of adjus t ment of a group of 
immigrants in the Nethorl ands, commented that, 
' • ..-.· oany psychol ogical studios havo boe 11 pub] iehed on the. 
adjuetmont of otrangero. They form a mooo.ic of ucientiti o 
contributioon. Thore is in paychology 110 f i old th , t i o lous 
systematic ln its· reeoarcb. The pr obl om io a new ono. I t is 
compl ex. The migrants differ in educ a t i on, o. t ti tu de , eex , in 
t heir attachment to t hoi r placo of birth, t o r olati.one ~d f rionde. 
The motivation of their dop~rturo i s hard t o cl assify. I t vo.rioe 
f r om individual t o i ndividual. The living conditions l eft bohind 
them und tho now condi t i ono that await tho migrant may vary from 
v ry litt le to very muoh. AdjuBtmont to the WJ Y or lifo in t ho 
new living 1 d work it g oondi tiona , inoluding the prev lent h:1 bi ta or 
clreaailllf , eating, behaving, oooial interoourao a 1 d ar t rtainme1 t 
oan be fur thorod or rotardod by 11 kinda of ciroumotarces. The 
varie t y i a 1mm8nae . It requiroa ayaton tic r ooe oh ard r eflec tion 
to traoe th uorieu or vnri bloo invol vod 111 adjuatlt !' to nd 










1.2 Aimo and Scooo of thio Study 
The 'eoriee of variables' mentioned by J . Ex and quoted above cannot 
be fully explored in any ono study and especially no t in this study. AB 
such, t hio otudy intonde to concentrate only on exploring some of the 
economic and social a djustmont problems faced by some of the Kampucbean 
refugoea he:re . A group of Kaml)uchear. refugees residing and working as 
labourers i n an oi l pal m estate (SOPIC) i s studied for this purpose. As 
a eido i ssue , thJ reactions a i d att i tudes of the loca l peopl e l iving and 
working in the eamo oatu te, are a lso inves t i.gated. 
It should be made cll3X from the start t hat t ho nlm of thio otudy is 
rot to teat t he validity of preconceived hypothosea. 'nle roaoon tor this 
ia that t he lack of roeo11.rch into this fiold in Mnluyoio. monno thnt 
prac tically riothir g Je lcriown wi th eu.fficiout accuracy with rogard t o the 
economic and soci a l adjuetmont problems of those r of ugooa. 'l'hio io juot 
thou an exploratory otudy. 
1. 3 Daaea of thia Study 
There are many bases f or a study f oouwill8 on t ) o economic a1 d aooial 
probl emo of adjuatuien t auoh aa t hio. Where economic oroblema of adjuet1J1ent 
are 0011oor ned , tbo rofugoea aro faced with the proapec t of e tahliahlng an 
eoonomio foundation for themaelvea and· t hoir r amilioa. Mini lly , t hey 
muut dovolop aa o.doqua to inoollO to onablu them to aurvi ve here. While 
t h re are vnr1atior a among t i e rofugeeo aa to th ir cl a , oocu a t ion , and 
eduQ•l tion, at the u me time, everal importar.t economic cone trainta bavo 









interact wj t h the ooonomy. Moa t fle d with only a f ew p~rclonal belongings. 
Tho only economic reeouroeo t hat mos t wer e a bl e to bri ng with t hem were 
t heir occupa 1.ional , educa tional, and lirguie tic skills, if a ny. Moreover, 
fow rofugoes cruce out of their country wi t h t heir family-ba ~ed economic 
unite i nt.'lc t . Wives , husbands, parent s , brothers, sis ters , a r.d children, 
who t oge t her mi gh t have f or med a mutual l y support i ng economic anti t y i n 
t heir own cou ntry , have frequer.t ly been eepara ted by the exodus . Whereas 
there , a oomrr on ooonomi c etra tegy wue f or a family t o pool a tJUmber or 
inoomoo , t l•ie op t i on i o far l ess available her e . Economic ad j ustmen t can 
thus bo ono of t he more difficult a.d,1uetmon to rofugooo have t o oW<e horo. 
Anot her euch adjust o.er t would b ooci 1 adjuotrnon t b.tunu ue , u Matthew 
Su h put t t, 
.. 
' Immi (1;7'ation , a change or ohift i n r uo \ denoe , i r volvoo rot onl y 
new pl acoe , but new f aces, now norms , now l u1 guagoe , new OtiViror.-
mente. Such movement implie s t ho orosaing of eooial s atom boun-
da.ri o, whothor t ho sys tems are def ined in termo of no. t ior..al 
en ti tioe, r gional ouboul turoo , or im' ediat e fr i e ridohi p and kir1-
ehip 11otworko. Tho immi e:rant leaves bohind him the supports and 
tho •tT•••~a· or t he not1vQ ayatem fro~ whlch ho dopar~o . u. 169va 
l~ support of social and goof'Taphic famil iari t y, of 101g-torm 
rel tlomthi p. mid vnluea t hat w re bull t lnto him • h ll owing 
up ••• Hu io wol oom rl by t ho hou l eyote11 or mua t doal with reoio-
t.lu oee l n tho r.ow eyatom t o whtoh h oomoa . He i a @xc i t ed b , 
row utiuuli a nd oppor tun1 t 1oo n.r1d fo,,rful of new t hr \ t s and 










with a eetl'ee of trn11ei t i o 1 f no t or s t ho. t c ol our his percep- • 
t i orm, a tti tudeo, and oa.pac i t y t o deal wi th t he host enviror.ment. ,4 
1. 4 Me thodol ory 
Si nce t he rofu~eau on roloaae f rom r ef u gee camps are allowed f r eedom 
or movement ( r efer t o Chap t or 2), it would pr obabl y be t rue to say t ha t 
t oday t hey can be f ound all over t he country. 'l'o study them would t here-
f ore i nvol ve t racki ng down th·~ refugees all over Mal aysia . Thus when I 
h~d the opporturi ty to oto.y at a . oil palm oota to for a pur iod of abou t 
a fllOri t h where somo 30 Ka.mpuohoart f wnilies 1 umbering about 150 poreons 
womdand l iv d, I grnbbod t ho char co to do a opur-ol'-tho-mom n t u tudy to 
tako adv ntnge of av l l able n.nd u r:a nticipn t e d rouponden to. 'l'hi u otudy then 
ia a non-p~obability samoling otudy. 
ni ta ool loc ti on wne dono f r om t"'' f' rou po , namal y , 
i) The Kampuchenr · r efugoe o l iviriy ard work1nt, 1 tho oi l palm eetute , 
i i) Tho l )oal pcopl o who nl oo Hvedand v orkldin t he same estate. 
For bot h PToupo , t ho r ee ar ch tochnique wao tho o rro, t hat is , baood or 
f i eldwork rooearch. 
1. 4.1 Fi l dwork Roooaroh 
Piel dwork r oooaroh took a poriod of about f our wooke, don during tho 
rr.onth of April , 196'). Two ma1 n mo thodo wer o u 1 d in f I old'Wor k roooa.rch O.T d 
thoy wer e 1 
1) interview oohodulne 










Inte rview echodulee , whero tho in'\. rvi owcr as ks t ho r espondents 
questions and thon r ecords tle anu~ r s himsel f , wa s chosen as a method 
of f i eldwork research it s t ead of quostionnair os where t he r espondents 
write the answers down t hemselves, because l ess tha~ half of t ho Xampuchaan 
res pondents, the mai n l &Bponrt<?r.ts i n t hi s study, could r ead and write ir. 
Bahasa M.:tlaysla whereas the questions were in that language. The r espor.-
dunte for t he i nterview schedules were t he heads of the families for bot h 
the Krunpuchenno and the l ocale. 
The quost ions aokod were a combi nation of cloeod- and opon-enrled 
questions. 'lltese ques t i ons could roughly be dj vidod into throo oootions. 
In the f 1rat oeotion, the questiona naked wore on nominal h.~ok(t'round 
variabl es. Tho quoati ono for thio s ction wor o ftxod-alt r nnt ivo. In the 
second section , tho queot iono nekod , a. combinn tion of cloood- a.nd op n-
ondod quoetione, woro meant t o di scover t ho roopondon~ ' vio\le nnd t houghts. 
Tho open-endod quoe t ions wore eopooially ueoful whoro poaoibl o nnovor 
oo.tegortoe wore not krown or whore eolf-expreosion by t ho reoponder t s wore 
preferred. ~ueetiono in tho f i rot two oeo tione wore ~skod for bot h tho 
Kamouoheo.1 rofugee reoponder to r•d the looal reo1 ondor t a. I n t he fir.al 
soc tion, Quoati one wore difforent for both typoo or reopor.donto. 'Tho 
Kampuohean refugees were nuked ~uootiono or thoir crubjeo t i 7e oxporiences 
whe1 fleeing from Kam nuohen , and the problooa t hey f aood i n adjua ting t e 
lifo h ro. On tho oth r hund , tho l ooul r eooo dents were o i d about thoir 
opinione or thoir Kcutipuohoan oount'trpurtn t o neo how rooeptivJ thoy wero 










In genoral , tho inter views l st d a bou t 1t hour s eac h. Before begi n-
nir g t l•e i nt erview, resoondonts were assure d that a ny i nformation collect.ad 
from them would be usod only for academic purposes. So as t o give t he 
r e s pondents t i me to adjus t t l.omselve a and gai n confi dence , t he i n terviev 
was purposely arr anged i n such a way t hat neutral questions , such as t hose 
on background variables , were asked firs t befor e t he more sensit ive questions , 
such as those in the third section, wer e asked. 
Ae an auxiliary to t ho int~rview schedules, the obeerva tional method 
was u s ed t o glean any rolovn.nt i nfor ma t lon which miah t not ho.vo boo n ooverod 
by t he i nterviews . 'I'he ota'lrvatioml me t hod ca.n bo va r y vo.lu bl ln obser -
ving non- v rbo.l behaviour , a r.d in c ontributing t owardo o. botto't' undorstan-
uing of the respondent s. 
Slnco arran~ omonta ha.d been mado for me t o et, y in t ho oe t 1to for abou t 
a mont h, I could o bsorvo t ho reopondor t e bo th durir o.nd 0 11 ts i de of tho 
i ntervi ews . Dlring t ho flro t f ew dr ya of my e t 'ly th •r e , howov~r , I 'lir!..tB 
r egarded with a little ouopioion a nd cur1ool ty by t he 1 bour ero. a.i t by 
maki ne ou re t ha t I wo.s to bo seen daily around t heir quarters , tu.d by tryi ng 
to chat oaaually with t huw whonovor poool blo , i n addj tion t.o aaura nooa by 
t he mnno.gomont ota.rf t o tho labourers t h'\ t l w e not eeat rroro a ny gov~rnment 
aaenoi a , t hoir euepioiono a i d cur!oaity gradua lly l oooenod nd I waa a blo 
t o movo around t r o oat te to obeoi~ · quite freely the way t hey wont about 
their dn.i ly livao. J. t wao 1mportn ut oopoci l)y to obaene t he h t.oraction 










furJng int orvlewe too oeoooially \lhcn th mor e sub,jac tive questions 
wor e ns kod, t ho r espondents were koonl y observe d f or any s i gns of emotion. 
~'he aneworo nt!d r eac tions of tho r espondents wer e registered on the spot so 
aa to pr event any dis~ortion of t he orif i nal a t a l a ter date - the presumed 
difficulty t hat such a procedure might impede the natural f l ow of conver-
sati on did not in f act materialize. Also , as t he i n t erviews were conducted 
at t he respondents ' homes , I had the opportuni ty to oboerve t hei r surrou n-
din8a which oould furnish items of i nformation , a nd also t o ensuro that 
the respondents a r1ewendtrut hfully a s t o t he queot i one t ouc hi ng on t he 
possession of hou ohold luxuries. 
1.5 Reooo.rch Probl emo 
As i n any ot her s oc ial science etudioa , t his e tudy cou 1.d 11ot oeoa oe 
f r om facing c er tain revenrch pr oblome . Thi a , howovor , dtd r.ot nso.i t ha t 
t l-- oy retarded efforts t o compl e te th~ r oaearch but insteo.d made it iror e 
challenging t o CirJd wo.ye a r d 1'!'00.no t o uolvo t hem. 
The fire t prob) em wa s t ho. t of l a ngua .go . Whi l e n.nny of t he Kn.mpuchean 
reopondonte c ould opoa k pa ooabl . Jbhasa Malaysia , with eomo s poa.k1ng tbe 
languago fluently , thore wvro o. f ow who coul d not s p0ak more t hat few 
wor da of Baha~o. Jllal ayoia . l thuu had to look f ur someole, u ually a passing 
J> 1·eon or u. 1 olghbour who ooul d opeak llahaew. f'al ayoi n, to a o t i nn inter-
l)r ot o:r throu ,hout th• 1nterv1 ew . .Fortunately such cnaea wer e fow, .u d aa 
me>u t of t h Ki uipuoh ocu10 who wertt c~ l lod u pon t o ao t Ill interpretor wore 










'rho oocond probl~"I coucarned t he Umi n& of i ut~rvlews . Al though 
working hours for oetate- ompl oyed workers~c:re fro~ 6. 3oam t o about 1. 30pm, 
co}1trac t wor kers p-ener a lly woxicion until dar k. After ge t ting back f rom 
wor k , the contrac t wor kers usua l l y had · thei r bath and t heir dinner after 
which most would go for their prayer s at t he estate mosque. Some would 
s tay on a t the r.ioaque after the ' I shak ' prayer s (about 8pm) to chat among 
t hemuol ves , or maybe have a smoke. I t thus wa s quite difficult t o in ter-
vi ew the contract wor ker s as they were soldom a t home unti l l ate n t night. 
1'N n on Sundays the,y were as bus:y bt:tcnuse t hey carried on wor king regardl ess 
a 1 thouyh t ho eota to-empl oyed l abourero had the da.y of f . 'l'o overoomo this 
pr oblem , appoirtmonts woro mado in advance wi th t ho wtvoe of tho contrac t 
l abourers al thoul'h euch appoi r1 trr.on te wore oomotimoo not kop t by thoir 
huobanda a a t ho w1 vos were not vfJry auro of Lhe c omings a nd f\Oln~u u 
tho r husbnr.ds. Somot imea tho intet viowo woro brokon up Into two or ev n 
throo sit tir.ga ao t ho r eeponde r te worJ no t able t c spare t ho a p lroximately 
1! hours requir ed to f i ni sh tho interview in one oitting. 
The l aot pr oblem c oncerned the nr ao1.co of noi hbour& or f 1 i ends of 
t hJ r oeponrlento during 1nterviowe. Ao there are two houa e to o~oh houee-
blook with only~ low pnrtt t i oning wal l e 1pa.ra ting th poroheo of 0 1oh of 
the t\fo houaoe {ae pho to~r aoh on nox t puee) , i t w a qui to usual for 
neighbouro t o Di t on t op or the wall or to l ean ov r t r" wal l to chat with 
onoh oth r , eap o!o.lly Do t 11 the ov r l nf'i'O . Au t he i nterviews , almos t all, 
w r oonduo tad 1 n the evo111 nrra duo t o the t i mo conn trni nta of bot h the 
oon tTno t 1tn I n to-om :>l oyod wurk•Jro ( moot of tho eo to. -empl oyed workors 









' P\2._to "!...~ 1 :'he l ow p z t1 tlor ins 11 iDp x.\tlrig th 
po?"ch.>s of oaoh cf the t'Wo houoou ir H houuft-h1o\lk 
noi1 hbours would t r v t.o 1 i u te11 1 n to t t-., t n 4lrv1 ow• 0 1• nvou c1 o o over o 
t hf'J i:ou ordont ' G h•)uno arid oit i• ori t h 1 1nt11·J13w mnb uhudly. lt h d 
bet?r. oh rvod that t i l nck of privacy tondod t o inhibit a rou ondon t'n 
anuw i·o t.o c•rtain quoo t iono, fur oxrun>l , t oso p rt.nitll tot ir 
oxp,ct.atior1a of t.ho'lr c hildt n'n futuro , tn•hnpo out of f~n of ·11icul o . 
'rho e t.ep talon t.o ovorcom th i c robl wno t o tly a s ooaHl to 
se t ~~ l 'oopoudentu t. clo•• • t ht> f ront door t o t.t:eir ho 1uoo "'i t~ou t 
rnr-ikir g i l u cll*i rude t o t.h n lp.h cmro, or t o o t or 1 t 1 ir t vi w t o 
ruoUor li mo, \JUt thio cot rt op t.1ou w 11 r o much r vou d n 
no 1uur m1tuo t.h 1 t t• 1 1 ttJ1 hbou1·0 wou ld 1 ot bu 1u·our1d du1 tl d 
or ouu r , , 1 r th , t' 1 of tho r npou t.t vho cou d 1 ot 
oonv 1'111 t r1 J hrum l'I\ 1nyo11.1, o · n c uai t y naighbou1 u or fri 1 do had to 










securod. llut au hu1 boon onid hof or o , l uckil y such ens s were no t many. 
1~6 Limitations of this Study 
Tho process of a1juetment i s a very compl ex process and i t s de termi -
nat es , many Bl'ld diver se. The pr ol>l e ms experienced by a group of Kampucbean:.J'I~ 
may not ·noceeeari ly hol d t rue f or other Kampuchean refugees , no t to mention 
rofugoes of oth~r na t l or a l i t ies . Tr. e hazards of gener a l iza tions are well-
k1 ow1. Indeed J. F.x snid , 
' · · ·s•n•ra lizat i one ar e usual ly not vent Jred u pon by invos ti- ~ 
gators in th ! o field. Evoi the comp::irioon of own rouul t o wi th 
resul to obtair1od by other investiga taro in othor ciroumutanooe 
aro moutly oMittod. ,5 
l'oreovoi- , no t ho reopondor,t o were no t Bt?loc tod on the bau I a of rot dom 
eumpl ine , th nbi lity to f<On•.!ralizo any findi ngo boyo11l tho group l nvco-
tiga.t.ed i gren t l y limitod. Tho next l i nlta t ion is rel utod t o tho inhe-
r ent woo.kr.1?aoca of th~ r 1?euarch me t hodolop:y, t ho. t i t1 , t hn t of i 1. t~nview 
ocheduloo , and of obtrnrva. t i on. Al uo , oonaldora ti ono mu ut bQ n 1 da f or t he 
f act thlt tho roepor do1 to in t hfo study work a nd l ivo in an oil 'lalm esta te 
\-1here t hey ~Y b1 r1 l tivoly lool 1ted from thll outn lde uoo l ety - thus the 
economic o.nd ocl a l pr obl mo of a.dj~o tment f a c od tn\y bo ex')ec 11 to be 
somewhat dj f f rort from thooe of other rufutlD3 who w rk a nd 11ve else-
whoro . ldoolly or o needu to o tudy t.ho c on bxt in wh'ch r apt..i tion 
t \kow 1>1. oo .u1 lhor >u hly no J lO otud• u tho rofu1000 t ho oel v --e . This 
t.gai n I tr ot1 rro. 1 1y juutl f\ 01 t lon tog r.erolizo f or the 1 r l r 









1 . ' In 1975 the new l eadershi p adopted t he name ' Kampuchea', a transli-
t,,,,., ti on of t he orit' i ~1\1 Km r t~,..,, f or t h country t ba t t he Frenoh 
had ca lled •cambodge " ' _ 
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Cl11\ P~'t.'R 2 : ST 'fUA'l'lONAL llACKGJIOUt\D OF 'lttn; K, ~ PYCU:.lAN H"Jli'tJGE8S 
2.1 ~~e Land and ~oople of Kampuchea 
Kampuchea , with a l nnd ar ea of aporox i mate l y 69 , 800 square mile s 1·. or 
101,000 square kl l omo tres ' ocoupi es the south- w<?a tern p.,rt of t he Indo-
Chi ne ee peninsula. l t is bounded to the r.orth- east by Laos , to t he e~ st 
Rnd south by Vie tra~ , t o tho sout~-west by the Gulf of Siam , and to t he 
west and north by Thailand. 
The only na tion'Wide Yampuchean census ever taken was i n 1962 when t he 
total popula t ion f igure pr oduced wa s 5 , 740 , G00 . 2 Using an eotirra ted growth 
r a te of 2. ~ a nnually , official s t it,istice for 1970 and 1971 wero 6 . 8 
million ard over 6. 9 mil l i on respectivel y . 'The domir.an t thnlc group, the 
Khmere, made up a bout 85% of tho population i n the early 1970s while 5% 
were Vie t namese , a nother 5~ Chi nese and t ho rest of tho peroontapo consi s ted 
of Cham-~.alays , Europeans and others . 
2. 2 Events l eadi ng to t he exodus of rofugeo o f r om Kampuchea 
After a l moo t a ce ntury a s a lo're r:::h pr o tec torate , i\a.01puchea a chieved 
its i ndeporidorce in 1953 with Ki ng Sihanou k (aft r 1955 , Prince) ther taking 
ovor oon t.rol of t ho c ountry. 'lllo c ommunist i ns urgency agai nst Si hanouk 
bog-in af ter 1967 , a nd in the eprin1 of 1970 , Si ha1 ouk wao overthr own. For 
t he nax t fivo yenro ( 1970- 1975) , Phr.om Penh and a fev o t l er urb.ul centres 
vora gov rnod by tho Khmer he public under Genoral Lon }ljol. In i q75 whet 
tho Con uuniutu undor Pol Pot oano to oowor as tho govor nment of r:emocrat ic 
Kampuohua, 
' Ml lllonu of Cnmbodt no \lore dl upl uood , n nd hu1 dreda of t ous!\nde 










re~imo . From thnt point on tho on t i r e eoc\e ty w a mobilized, 
urdor f requently f onrsomo conditions , t o "bui l t and defend" 
the country first agai nst class eramies , f eudal r emrants of 
the Lon lol period , and then against the outsi de world, in 
particul ar agai nat (;ambodia' s "tradi tional enemies " , t he Vie t-
namese. •3 
The victories of tr~ Com~unist f orces coupled wi th t he Khmer Rouge 
terror c imp· ign against t ho Kamrmcbean population forced many Kampuchea.rs 
t o flee from the country in all directions - into Vietnam, i nto I.nos, atd 
into ~'hailand. The Khmer Rouge tried t o prevent tho oxit of Kampuoheans 
out of the oountry , but apparently they were not vory a0 ooouaf ul . The 
fleeln~ of Kamoucheans beRS-1 even before tho e nd of t he war on April 17 , 
1975 and tho f i r s t ref ugor•u proper cros ood thl 'rha.i border t ho noxt day , 
mostly in the Aranyaprathe t and Pail i n areas . ~Y 1977 , the total number of 
Khm~r r efugoos i n Thailand had increReed t o around 20 , 000. 4 
l n tho years 1977- 78 , war broke out betweer. Democratic Kamrmobea a 11d 
Communist Vi etnam. !Aaring t he neriod December 1970-January 1979 , tho 
Vio t nameso invaded Kampuchea a t1d toolt over almost al l or tho country 
within two wooke. Wi th th d f oat of ~ha Khmer ~ougo c ne a ma.salvo exodus 
of refu1f9es f r om Kampuchea. By June 1979 , th r o w re well over 40 ,000 
P•oplo alon1 t ho bor dor north of Aranyapr n the t .5 Famire vht ch aw~pt 
Kupuohea be,;lnnirlf in th brutal Pol Pot year• rrom 1975 to 1cne reached 
die atroua µro port1010 <1 11 r l ng t .,o period 197' 1-80 and led to a further 










wanted to l eave the oountJ:·y th fraadom t o do s o , even t o the extent of 
giving the r ef ugees a.dvioo and t heir bl e as i r ga . (Ond refugee repor ted 
that she waa told by the Vie tnamese sol dier s to ' go careful ly and make 
good i n other countries ' or ~ords to that effect. ) Later, however. this 
f r eedom of movement out of Kampuchea wa s r es tricted and controlled. Today, 
Karnpuchea ie still being occupi ed bv Vie tnamese troops while governed 
f rom Phnom Penh by a pro-Viet~ameee group headed by Heng Samrin. 
2. 3 'Itle Cham-1"'.alays a nd Fe eo ttlement in T1alaysia 
Among t he people .Cl eelng Kam;ruohea were the Ch"l m-Malays , th four th 
l argest ethnjo group in Kampuchea after t ho Khmer e , the V1etnames , ard 
t ho Chinoee . I n 1970 t ho Cham-Mal a ys numbered about 100 ,000 , a ll of t hem 
Sunni Moeleme . 6 
The Cham- Mal a y communities were forn ed ae a roeult of t ho ecu-l y con-
tact betw'een the Chama a nd tho Mal a ya . I t hao beon eal d that t he Chama 
wore mi li tarily expellod from t he anci ont k1ngdon1 of Champa in t ho fif toe t h 
c on 'l'y and tho. t t hey wore l ater brought to a rigorous Moslem orthodoxy by 
t ho invadi r g Mo.la ys , who ponetr~~ld !Umpot and the i nteri or regl or e.7 The 
Chama l u U.r i de ntiCJ e d tbe11 eelvoo ao Mal aya , 
'due to their aesool atl one and i n tarm'lrriat"8B with Jw'o.layo who 
v i olt~d tho nren t hrouKh thu c or turioo . ,8 
'l'od Y, wi t h thn on-> exo 1t1 on or l llnguafp - both , how ver , belorg to the 
~al yo-Polyroot rn llnpui oti c f amily - the t.wo n oupa are al n.os t c ompl e tely 










Itegar ding t ho i r lifl.l ln K mpuohea bt)f or e t he war i n t he 1970s , Iav i d 
J . St einborg in 1959 wroto lhat , 
' Mos t Cham- Malays l ive in compact vill agos nor th and east of 
Phnom Penh, malnly t hose i n Kompong Cham pr ovince. They are 
a loo l ocated i n c i ties wher e t hey enter into trade and i ndustry. 
I n rural areas they are oriented t oward fishi ng , agricul ture, 
oomu,eroe , vatar trans portation , and c'3. ttle br eeding. •9 
Al s o , Abdul Hadi ~rani i n his study sta. tad that, 
'Very few wor ~ employed by the govarn~ent because of t heir 
l aok of good oducnt ion. 'lQ th~ majority of the Chama aecular 
educa tion ..,,..e 11.rns important t han religious education. 'lho 
majority wore o~tlsfiod only to loarn the Arabic uor1pto to 
read the Kor an. Not many pur tmed e .?oul o.r oduon. ti on b yo11d 
pri w.ary s chool . · 10 
lAlring t ho Lon Kol pbriod (1970- 1975), many of the Ch m-~:alaye r oe-
pond11 d to his ( Lou Nol' e) mobiliaa ti on progra.mn.e by j ol ning t h army or 
supporting t ho regi lJl9, which w~e ul tima tely defeated by Pol Pot in 1975. 
1~e Cham-~alayo , f O!\Z'ful of boi1g victimle d for tslkirg t ho wronp oide 
during tho war by a rogime known f or its atr oc i t ies , ~ tronmed out of 
Kampuohoa by the t.houaande . 11 
at so"c. 
ReoounUnp: their ro\uono for f l ooiug Kampuchea , s omo B.1id i t W\S f or 
" 
roli1rJ oue ron.ttor1u - they c laime d thoy woro oppr e oo d and wore not c l l owed 
to pray nr w:r Pol Po t o nio to powor , nud t l' t the Kampuchean l oaders tri ed 









of he Comnu ni ets and their cruel ty , and () t1 pec l n l l y f or the you np;er men , 
bacaua~ Pol Po t ' s m n froquontly rai ded v illflges to take a wa y young able-
bodi od men , u ouall y never to r etur n again - one r efugee c l aimed that s ome-
ti mes young, unmnrr ied m n and women were caugh t and t hen randoml y marri ed 
of f to each o ther , mayb with th~ hooe of t hese oeopl e pr oduc i ng c hi l dre n 
who oou ld ba use f ul t o t he Pol Pot regime some t ime in futur e . For ye t 
others, it was ''oc .u se of t he bad economj c conditions i n Kampuchea wher e 
f ood WRB har dly ever enough and st.1rva t ion , common. For most, howeva r , 
they fled Kampuchea no t ~ole ly because of any one particular r eason , but 
f or a c ombi nation of a l l the ~ bove rea sons . 
~ sorrc. A number of t he rofupeos~ea d they wore fro~ t ho Btl t tnmbar~ province. 
To got to tho 'I'ha.1 - Kampu chean bor dor, thoy had to trok t hr ough .1un,ctlo 
Pa the , eon-o t.hree f or days . For those ttyimr to floe bef oro 1 J (9 - t he yeor 
tho Kb.Jr r Rouge w r o defoa ted - the thought of pet ti.up cauth t by tho t-.htt0r 
houfte pa t r olu r.ea r t he border wu.a a r i.ghtmar•:. . Yet nftur roi.c hi np t l-1 
border s•1.faly , they e t ill had or;Q rn·ire rorco to reckon wi th - Tho.1 ooldiers. 
~or.10 reru1reeu al 111 od th.:l t Thni sol di era a t the b:1rdo1· some ti ooe f ~n cod 
r efugeeo back to Ka mpuohoa , or Just killed them. a.it if there wur e f o-
r oipnora around , e upuc io.lly Weetorne r a - volu1 toor o , workers , doctors tc . -
then the 'lba.1 eoldio1e would l o ~d thom to r•fu' o ca mpo. 
lly Juno 1 ~7? , mor o than 1, ~00 Chnm-ral ny refugcue had c rossed into 
1l'hn.iln1 rt. 1 ::> Th u nuuj bor 1 ncroaaed to ooi:ro ::> , CJOO if, 1976 , and y ?o \.ruL\.l'Y 
1980 , u~coedod 10 ,000 . At the rofu((O campo , 1 efu~llou were auked t o lndi-










pref')roncee . Al thou£T,h !'or mou t ht\mpuoh , nm of vnrious ot her e t hnicity 
Western countries were v •r y popuL r preferenc~,a , f or the Cham- Mala ys , 
moat r oouestcd r esot tl cn.en t i n ; alays i a , claimi nF t ha t it w-, s t heir country 
ori~in1l- some s ta ted tha t t i1e i r a r_ces tors C'lme fr c.m the t<:a l a y archipe l ago, 
notably Java or Sumatra, bef or e ~oving on to Penir sula ~alaya where t hey 
elayed for some veare hefor e movi ng ye t again, thi s t i me to I ndo-China -
and that some of t hem h -d r e la tives i r. ~alayeia , especi a lly in Kel antan 
and Terengganu. 
After cons i dering t heir repeated pl ea f or rese ttlement, a u w~ll as a 
reqnea t by t ho ~.alayuian l'ue lim \..'e lf:i.ro Aoooc i a ti on ( l'E}!l,I?' ) wh ich pl edged 
to l ook afte r t hem, t he MA.l a ysi an gover nmont a.grood to a ccopt thom. 1 t . 
1975 n nd 1q76 , some 1,GOO Ch..t.m-l~1llnys woro o.oco pwd . Hy Jurio 1900 , tho 
riumbor 'M.d increased t o ? , 150 . H The r efut.Ioeo u 1. SOPlC ua i d tl L tho oon-
di tiono impoaod by tho r:.a11yeion rovornr or t wero th.1 t th r ofu1 .lliJB ruue t be 
I 1osl r.a f'd mua t c ome f rom U.o ~a l ay a tock . 
Aftor g<Jinjnp a cco p to. r co f r om tho M.ll nye iun 1 overr.mo1.t , the ofuKees 
wor t! br ou '?ht i n by tra1n f rom T\u. n o.r d tr Lo ~·ala \ oia . '.l 'r lln f .• rtls • ere 
oa id f or by t ho Y.:.i l a y io. govornmont. Upon nrr i val the r e f ugeou w •r e ~·u t 
into r efu R"oO camoe . t~oo t of t hn rofu eeo at SOPlC reported hnv i r. 
beo r. to.ken to e i thor t ho Chor at l nc: O!\mp ii Pahang or t~o P1"'n, ~a.l.r t.hc u:1 
co.mp i n Kelnntar. . ( 'l'horo o.ru l\l tof' U or u v o11 r~ ru. oe c 1n o i n t nlnyoia -
Pu ·le l l n Che po. , \ e l o.n t.an ; 'ulAu ldorg , T_,1or.g1riru j Cher .l til"g , Pnhangj 
P.a l nu 'l 1gnh , J ohor o ; Moroi na , .J ohor t luk i t Aq~ua , ;;,arnwak; and Pul au 










Life l n th l ca.mos for tho ref u c-eos -..:,"l s ro'.l. t i ve l y r e l axed and most 
did rothing rruch bJ t nJ.r • ed time th -re . Some , howev er , e specially thos e 
better-qual ified , did Borne work there on a v olun tary basis - ore ref ugee 
said ho helped out a th~ hoaoi ta.1 pharmacy, another s a id he helpod to 
look after the s tore at the camp. while at the camp , all the ref~ ees 
were r equired t c: lear n Bahasa ·Malays ia. 'l'he time s oent a t the camps rar.ged 
from a few months to a year or two. V: s i ts by friends or r elatives alr eady re-
set tled he re wor e allo" •d al t hou1 h v isi tors had t o s e l"d lt a wri tten 
r eques t for permle.,io from PERKIM before doing so . The r efugees wor e 
allowed t u bo r e l ea!led af Ler t hey hat! u•,curod a guarar tor with a job 
w iting for t hem. l·oslly tho guarantors wJro fr iar.du and rel 1tiv o ho 
1 ad com! here oa rl j •Jr . Or co rel~ao Jd , t h 1v w•1r o i suu d l'Od tdon t t ly 
car ds ( permane r t residont a ta t us ) and were f r oe t o mov 1? a hou t or oh nge 
j obs . 'l'l air wher·o- a bou 1,., 0.1 d w lfo.z·e r o 1 u OBll l y moni toted by ~tl<! ~~ 
and the a~socia ti.on has ·\dvis 1d t hem to ke ep ir touch i f they s hould 
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CHAP~··~l 3 : SOClO- ECONOMIC 1>} O:t1I L>:: Q:-' m .; lt.:A~ .'tfCH:oAt\S AT SOPI C 
) . 1 'l'he Sotting 
SOPIC 8s tate l ioa i n the di strict of Sepang i n the state of Sel:3.ngor, 
close to the ~egeri Sdmbi l an- Sel a ngor state bor der . Because i t i s bounded 
t o the nor t h by the Sungai Labu , the es tate is s ometimes refer red to a s 
tho Su rgai Labu Es ta t e by t he l ocal peopl e . The e s ta t e is rela t i ve l y 
i sol ated although tho openi ng of a new public roa d cut ting across i t only 
a few years back has made the estate mor e access ible . The nearest village 
ic Kampung Lanjut , 2 mi l es away whi l e the neare~ t amall t own , Salak, i s 6 
mi l eo away. Bigger towns like Ni l a i is 11 milos aw~y , Eantil'lf" is 1 ~ mil os 
ti.w Y while ~eremban is 26 mi l et$ nway i f or o travol u by t he Kuo.l a Lumpur-
Soromban highwo.y. Public trar1epor t like buooe do no t paoo through t ho 
ustate w t are ava ilablo , th• reareet , a t. Sala k where t hey po.oo t l:r ough 
a t t he r a to of one ev~ry 60 mi nutes . A mo bile poot-offioo oomeo to t he 
estate once ev .. r y week. 
SOPIC Sdn. Bhd . i a a fully-ownod eubotdiary company of t he Perbndnr.an 
Kemajuan Portanian Sela ngor ( PKPS) , a corpor a t i on f our1ded by the Solangor 
Stato Legiol~tivo Aaeombly. Al t hough owned by a public c or por a tion, tho 
eeta te i e run i n a similar 11. rnner a o in the private sector vi th profi t-
11\.'l.king ita pr ime objective . 
SOPJ C ••tate wa• opened in 1974 after work on draining a once- swarrpy 
p1noo of l nnd t o mak it uu t.tahl o f or oi l palm cultiva tion hr1d compl e ted. 
'rhe b .nd hero ie fl i t , a nd t ho oil ptil mo , r •l ative ly short. 'The es tate 










wlth 5186 ncr9LJ of it md.u1od Rrrl harvout il. 'lhe r etnRitiine )9 unpl arted 
acroo nro tal:on up as tho ui to for tha S£>mi:.m o il palm mil l (of which the 
P(P.3 io the r::ojority eh"1eholdcr), the SOPlC adrninislration offices, housir.g 
quarters for Gt.a.ff ar d labourers of SOPIC and Senisa alike , a water to'Wer 
compound , r oads , ar d social acerii ties like an osta. t o c l inic , a mosoue , a 
ca.r tcon-cun-aundry shop which WZls rur by a ron-resider. t Chinese family 
(ther• are two more sundry shot s on t l e est~ te - one run by a Kaw. )uchcan 
family from lhl)ir home ir the SOPIC labour li noe 1, the other by a J-~nlay 
fard ly aluo from their home in th.- Seu.iaa l;ibour lines , both famil i es 
havir.p ono or rrnr c members wor 'Ving in tho eeta.t anrl iP then.il l r ep o-
ti vely) , and a foo tball fiel d. 
I hologruph 3.1 '!11e foo lball fi eld a t SOPJC 










For labouror u workin~ in thll es ta. t.e • of which there were two types -
eota t e- employod and cont.ract - the managdment prev idas cer tain f r inge 
benefits . A dresser e mpl oye.l by t he e s tate provides f r ee bas icLaedical 
oorvi cea , houaea are rent-fre e • a nd water and electricity are s upplied 
f ree-of-charge. 
Labourers wor king at SOPIC cou ld be divided i nto those who l ived in 
near by v i llaP'eB and c ommuted daily to work • and those who s ts.Lyed in the estate ' s 
l abour lines . '!'hose oommu t i ng daily vere mostl y those Mal a ys who stay•cl wi.th 
t heir famili eu i n villa.gee around the estate . Thoeo etnying in Lho estate 's 
l a bour lines , a s of t he time of thi s study was couduc te ci (April 1985). 
numbered 220 . Kampuchear.s were by far t he ma j or i t y , number ln& 155 or 70 . 5% 
of t he t o tal r eside r t2 popul ation of l a boun · s ar.d the j r f nmi l ioo at SOPIC . 
Indians a nd ~alaye were oqu1 l ly r epr eo&n te d at 1 0 . 5~ onch while 1ndonesi ans 
made up the r est of t.he percenta+re at a.5·.. (See Table 3.1 ) 
'l'a.bl e ; . 1 I1e s idont a a. t SOPIC ' G l a bour l ines by r ace/ m tionali t y 
Race/Na t ionality No. of heei den ts "lo 
Kampuchean 155 70. 5 
Indian 23 10. 5 
Ma.l a y 23 10. 5 
I ndonoai o.n 19 e.5 
- - - --
Total 220 100 . 0 
Sour ce : 1 1 terview Soh>dule 
). ~ The Krunpuohuan Communi t y 
'l'ho K mpuoheanu r euitting at BOPIC were nll ?'ool err.a • and t he bea ds of 









only s tar ted 1n 1975 , n.11 the raf\1«868 h re had bee u in the country for 
not more than 10 years . Some were here as ear l y a s 1975 itself but there 
were a few who came into Mal aysia as late as 1984. 
) . 2. 1 Ase and Sex Di stribution 
The 155 Knrnpucheans covered i n thi s s tudy comprised 73 mal es and 82 
femal es , or 47 . 1~ males a nd 52. 9% f emales. 
'.l'a.bl e 3. 2 Kampuchean residents a l SOPIC by age and sex groups 
Tot.o.l 
Age Group 0-9 t 0-19 20-29 30-'39 40-49 50-59 60~.9 I l Oe % 
Sex 
fr'iale 27 13 15 10 2 3 73 ~7 73 47 . 1 
Female 32 15 20 3 5 6 1 82 52. 9 
Total 59 28 35 13 7 9 4 155 100.0 
% 38. 0 18. 1 22.6 8. 4 4. 5 5. e 2.6 100. 0 
Sour ce : I nterviow Schedul e 
From Table 3. 2 i t car bo oeen that thero nr e vnr ia t iono in sex r a tio in the 
different age-groupe. In five out of t hn sever ago-FToupe, f om.:iles ou t-
r.umber mal oa . Differoncos botwoen tha numbor of mal es and the number of 
f orralee r ange from two at the mini rtUm in age-groups 10-1 9 and 60~9 , to 
oovon At tho maximum in a.go- group 30-39. I n percentago t his wjll mea n 
t hat thio di f ference i s be tveen 1. 3% a r d ~ - 5~ f or nny ago- group, a dif-
forenco whloh i o not too oono idornbl o. 
Ago- wioo, tho 11umbor or peoplo in tho variouo age- p-rou ~e range greatly, 
from o rew aa ~ At on end or tho scal e (6'f9- f"X'OUP 60~9) to as ~any as 










di fference of 55 persons be tween the two age-groups concer ned, or 35. 5% out 
of tha t otal popula t ion. ?igure 3. 1 shows more cl e Lrly the dl fference bet-
ween the mumber of oersons in v~rious age-groups . Another notable f eature 
of the age-utructure ie t hat i t tends to be heavy a t t he base , that is, the 
number of your.gar peopl e greatly outnumber the number of ol der people . 'Ibis 
is borno out of the fact that more than three- quarters (75%) of the Kampucheans 
are below 30 year s of age and that the average age of t he group . 1s appro-
Ximatol y 10.8 years (~ '2r~; VQars ; . 
j . 2. 2 Family 'I'ype and Size 
The t otal Kampuchuan popula t i on of 155 a. t SOPIC mo.do up 30 families. 
'li'leae 30 f nmilioo coul rt .be clasoified under five typos - ' oompl te nuclear 
families •, ' incompl ete nucl ear families • , 'nuclenr f nmiliee wi th r ol o ted 
persons ', 'extended f amiliee • and ' other-typoo f am1lio6!. A ' compl e te 
nuclear family ' i s composed of a man , hie wife , and their unmarr ied chi ldren 
whi l e an ' incomple te r.uolear family ' l acks one of the three eosentinl 
components of tho nuclear fo.mily (a man , wife , ur.married ohi l dron) . A 
' nuclear family with related porsono ' i o f ormed by the addition of one or 
more ki nsmen , by bl ood or by m~rriage , to a compl ete or incompl ete nuclear 
f a.mily • Domes tic frunili eo rot nuclear i n a true turo were ca. tegor i sed either 
under ' extended famil i eo ' in which more than two rener ation are pr esent , 
or a l ternatively, under ' other-typeo f runi lioa'. 
There wero 20 comple te nuol n t f;t1111lieb repreunti n[7 66 .6;( of the to tnl 
numbor of f amUieu. 'l"uo oomple t• rruoloar f mi H ee waa the docrl.nant type 
of fo.mUiee for tho Knmpuohocmo o. t SOPIC. l n all the 20 fa.mi lies , each man 
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r l gure 3. 1 Kampuchean residents at SOPIC by age and oox groups 
Table 3. 3 Typos of ~'amilios 
Types of f amilies ~ o. of unite % 
Complete nuclear 20 66.6 
Incompl e te nuclear 3 10. 0 
Nucl ear w' th rol a tod µeroono 2 6.7 
~tended 3 10. 0 
Other- types 2 6.7 
Total 30 100. 0 
Source Int erview Schedule 
I n 19 out of tho 20 f nmil1eo, tho clildren were born out of t he union of 
tho mu n .rnd hie preuont epouuc; , I n the t'tientie t h family tho man and hio 
prouent wtfe did not hove nriy ohlldren r r om their ovn marriaae but both 
h d unmarr ied oh1ldren f r om treir r oepooti ve pr eYlouo marri.a89a living 



















r i gure 3.1 Ko.mpuchean residents at SOPIC by 8.8• and oox groups 
Table 3. 3 Typos of F'ami lioo 
Types of f amilies ~ o. of uni ta % 
Complo te nuclear 20 66.6 
Incompl ete nuclear 3 10 . 0 
Nuclear wl t h rel ated µeroono 2 6.7 
~tended 3 10 . 0 
Other- types 2 6. 7 
Total 30 100. 0 
Sour ce : I ntorvi ow Sohedul• 
l n 19 out or tho 20 f mili eu , tho o•il dren were bor n out or t he ur i on of 
t ho m.rn n t1d hie :prvu 11 t epouuc , In the twontie th r mil:y tho ID..Ul o.nd hio 
preuont wtro did uot h lVe r y ohJldren r r om theJr uvn mia.rri&88 but both 
had unaarrled ohl 1dT6tfl f'r om t heir T npootJ ve pr oviouo rriarriaeea l i vina 










I noomplotd mtc l ax f nmi lieo {orincd 10 of tho to"bl , •Or 3 uni ts . All 
three famil i e s w4n·o i ncomple to o. t t he b \se , t hat i s, they were childless . 
1'ilo l ear fallll lieo , oompl a te or i nc ompl e t.e , with r e l ated persons were 
pr es en t only i n 2 units . In the f irst, t be nucl ear f.ami1y was i ncomplete 
aa it c ompri sed of a widow and her unmarried children. '.I'he co-resident 
kin wne the widow' s e l der unmarrie d br o t her . The second fami ly was a 
oonrpl o to nucl ear famil y wl th the addi tion of t he sister •:>f t he f amily 
head ' s wife . 
I n a ll of tht!t t hree extended families, t here were 3 genere.tiono · 
proeen t . Ano th r OOlf;fllOn r a ture among a l l three rami l i e 11 was that there 
was only one mombsr of t he fir s t gener a t i on preson t a nd they wor e a l l 
V01ten. The fi r s t ox tendod f amily was made u p of t he i nc ompl o te nuc l e.tr 
f amilies of mo the:r a nd daughter who wer e bo th wi dowe , witlo chi l dren oaoh , 
While t he oec ond Jfa mily wa s f ormed by the j oi ning of the il'loomplete nuclear 
f ami ly of a wid1owed mother with the oompl oto nuc lea r f amily of or e 
daURh ter . The la1s t extende d fami l y oomprieod of t he nucl ear f amilies of 
two eietore ond tlho ui o w r e ' mot her . 
There wore t1110 f amilies c)aooi fl ed under ' o thor-'typ•ta t aml lieo ' a a 
the y could no t fi t i n t o nny 01e of t ho above Cl tegor l oe . The r 1r a t was 
a.n lnoompl o to nuol u r amily honded by a wi dowor and oomprJe i ng d i ve ce d 
nr.d widowe d , ohi ltll uo dnught or , mong- hio othe r ohild.re1'1 who vere u1 -











Whore t amil y tti~o wa.a oonoo1·ncrt , tho rangv Wl1t f r ,1n :' t o 11 1or eor.i:; 
per f a mily. There wer > 6. 5 persons in t he modi an famil y nd 5. 2 persons 
( 155 persona) = -~v i n t he av r age f nmi l y. From Table }. 4 , t her e are 2 fa-
mil ies wi t h more than 8 members ; and 11 fami lies - }6 . 7 ~'i, - wi t h more than 
5 members . Families wi th more t ha n 4 members , however, account for 6).4%, 
a hefty 26 . 7'fo increase . Thie r eaffirms the fact t ha t the most ponu l ar 
family size ie between 5 and 6 members . 
Tabl e 3. 4 Family Size 
Family Size I ~o. of familiee I % I 
2 4 13. 3 
} 4 1 } . } 
4 3 10. 0 
5 8 26 .7 
6 2 6.7 
7 5 16 . 7 
8 2 6. 7 
9 1 3. 3 
10 
- -
11 1 3. 3 
Total '30 100 . 0 
Source : Intervjew Schedule 
J. 2. 3 Housing 
The labour 11nee f or SOPIC l abourero oonei ot of tour rove of houses . 
'l'ho rirut. two ro wtJ {onll od r ow I uncl r o" B reopoc ti vely) hn.ve t our hous"' -
hl oolrn 01\0 h whJlo tho thl r d r ow 1u 1d tho f ourth r ow (o lled r ow C and row 
0 roo peotively) h vo 111 Jl llouu11-blooko e oh. 1 n n.ddi tion , there arc f our 










l a made up of two uni to . 'Jhuo t hero o.ro 24 house- bl ocks or 4e uni t a , but 
becaus e one house1-block is u sed t o house the es ta ta c lin1i c , only 46 uni ts 
ar e avai l abl e foz~ occupancy by SOPIC l abourer s . 
All the houe1ee for SOPIC l abour ers ar e standar dized. i n s ize a nd de s ign. 
fuil t in 1980 , emch unit i n a hou se - block , s ya:metrical l y-designed t o one 
another , occupi es1 an area of a bout ~8 f eet by 20 fee t. Each unit or house 
has two bedrooms ,, a si t ting-room , a small kitchen , and a. bathr oom-cum-
t oilet. Flooru mnd wa lls ar e concrete while the r oof ing· i s asbestos . 
Toilets ·1r e model:~ , ope ra t e d by f l ushing. There i s piped wa t or ouppl y 
a:\ta ilabl 1J 24 hours a dny wh i ch i s pumped from a nearby rive r. Eleotri cj ty 
suppl y , howovo1 , i a only ava ilnbl e f r om 5a.m to 7am, ond from 5pm t o 1am 
daily . No hous e r e nt i s char ged bu t t 1 ere le an undorata ndl ng he tween the 
l abourer s and t hu1 manngorr.ont thil t no renova tion io allowed wi lhou t prior 
per mi s sion from t he ronagemen t . Besi de nnd to t he front: of e nch house is 
a small plot of l u.r d where the occupants of the houao ma.y t>l nnt oome vege-
tabl es , f ruita , air flower s . as may b.: the caao . Thor e ar o no f o11cca t o 
fenco up t he com]liounde of ea ch house . 
For a labour•or t o oeou r t a pl noe In t he l abour l ines, appr ova l hall t -0 
be obtained from t ho assistant manager who was aaaictdd by one of the eeta te 
conduo t or u i n da1oidl ng the a llooa ti on or houaea t o work:ttr a . Generally, 
wor koro mus t be 111~,rried t o be el18'ibl w f or tl houoe of their own. 'Baohelor a 
uoually hRd t o 11hare l hou.,e , 1omoti moo uix t o one hou1e . Acoorr. od tion 
in tho ln.bour l1 t11t.to wu.u >rov idod not only f or ostate-emp,l oyed l abourer s bu t 
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however , t o pinpc:>i nt the number of hou~ee nlloca ted t o c:on tr a c t worker s , 
and the number al looa. ted to e s ta ta- en.ployed l abour ers &E• ther e were a 
number of fami lioe stayi ng in t he l abour l ines w1 ere oner or s ome or its 
member s were e mplloyed by t he e eta. te while a r o ther or thet res t of i ts wor-
king members wont cont r a c t worker s . But a s a gener al gui.deli ne , c ontract 
vorbr s a.nd t he i lt' f amil i es s tayed in houses i n r ows C a nd D 1tr1hil e the r es t 
or t he houae o in t he SOPIC l a bour lines wer e occupied b~r est·..i te-empl oyed 
labourers and tho i r fami l i es. 
For t ho Kampucheann , ev n though they f or n.'l) d 30 fllu11lioo , they oooupi ed 
onl y 29 units ( ~to fam i l i es h~d t o share one houeu) duo t o t he l a ck or 
house s , out of t he 46 o.vo.ilo.blo for occupancy by SOPIC l.nbourora. 
J:, 2. 4 Oocupatio1~ 
Working i n 1~ho e a t n te as labourer s for ca ob wage s 'Wrao the major eco-
nomic pureui t of tho Kampuc heano . Ou t of tho 155 Kampuo1hianno , ')1 or ~ .8~ 
wore empl oyed ei 1~hnr o.o or di nary oota te l a boure1u or a.a ordi M.ry contrac t 
l abourers . Thi o oxc l udos ono working as a rn:u dore, nr d o.r o ther wor king as 
a contrnc tor . 
There are LWmtJ m\in d.i f forenooe bo tveor aeto.to-e~ployed work'rc hich 
1nol udoai mtwdor u , und oon t r uot workers . For oo ta te-errp1l oyed workora, 
Ofr ioio.lly t h" Mi.nimum workinw ''' 0 i a 16 yenra whilo 55 io th T tiri r:tr age . 
~ m NllfODll n t woio no to d to o btJervo t ho ru l on tho n J n1 rrrum vork i 1 g • , 
but uaid thn t tho1y ar o moro rolnxod ov 1 tht> r i r1 ng tie'.'8 rule - vor ker a 









allowed to con t i1nue workinp- eubjoot to the sntiaf \ction of he field staff 
aupervj ainp them. ~state-employed l abourers a.re da ily- r t e d and receive 
Variable sums as wnges tvice a month - on payday and on •arvancP. da y•. 
'!tie r a tee paid ti:> ordinary l abour ers depend on the type of job t he labour ers 
are aaeigned t o , for exampl e , the rate for manuring oil palms is ! 6 . 00 per 
day; for ma.intonanco of roads/drains s5. 50 per day; f or s pr ayi ng of ' lal ang ' 
17. 00 per day ; a1nd so on. Other t ypes of j ob done by e e1tate-erupl oyed l a -
bourers i nclude poe t and disease control , and root-spraying. Wap:o r a tes 
f or mandor es a re hi her, naturally , a e they have a highe:r occup11 tional 
ata tua and a .J tho nature of their job i s slightly different. 1o:o to te-omnl oyed 
l a bourers are eniti tle d to paid days off on Sundayo and cin public hol idoye , 
"hen thoy do not havo t o wor k . They are o.lao entitl ed to pr\id aiok laave 
a t S5. 50 per day .. On r a iny days when wor kers aro not 11. hl e to w<>rk in the 
field, and on da rs when thay A.re abeont f r C'm work wl t hou1t a nick l ' ave, no 
wages are paid. ~orking hours f or eatate-omployed l nbourer o a.re from 6 . ~0&111 
to a bou t 1. 30pm. Ae or the time t his study wno oonduo te1d , h1>ro was r o 
Union on t hi.e e o 1h te to r apr eeen t t he l a bourers . 
Cont.rac t l a bourers a t SOPIC wor k in groups of about. 1) each u1 der each 
of the con trac tox d ( o. t tho time of thio o tudy , thero weX' 10 contractors , 
out of which only ore , a s ole Kampuchean , wae o taying i rJ t.he l bour h .•. e of 
the eotate ) holding contraote with U10 eotnte . Conti c tM row r ded nre re-
Vi•wed yearly, rui1d uubjeot. t.o tho oatiafaotion of th• •state n ·n&e nent, 
r onewotl . Uaua l l y' t.h • ,jobu ooritri&o t d out ar t the he,vier one• l l ' e har-
voating , wnod- uon1tr ol , lo Ldinf; of' tho fru11. i n to b otor or lorri es , and 









vorkero a re not l'ixod- ra. tod f or a oeruun type of j ob \n:1t are oaid accor-
ding to thoir produc ti vi ty. Thie will m an tha t i n n j ob like • say • 
harvesting, workora 1tre paid acoor di rg t o t1e number a nd s i za or f r ui t 
bunches pi cked , nnd not by the number of days i t takes 1:0 f ini s h the j ob. 
'Worlcinp- hours as euo h , a r e not f ixed but de pend on tha -wrorker 's i ni t ia ti ve • 
.l\a can be expec tEtd , t his wi 11 i nduce t he wor kers t o work har der and longer 
a t their jobs trum t heir estate-empl oyed c ounterpar t s , 01ften from earl y 
morning until l a 1L9 eveninp' when the failing lip-ht forces. them to s top, eo 
as t o earn more l'IBOney. 'Ibore a r e of courtJe , no such be111e f i ts as pald holi-
d11ya or pai d s ic~: l e1w e . I t w•e notad i t t he t irr:e of t h ia otudy tha t 0011 -
traot workers wore free ly ta'lcen i n without a ny r eg- rd to tho mi n imum u1r. 
l i roit of 16 follc1wed by tho estate management . 1''our con trac t workora under 
t he ace of 16 were taken i n , ou t of which tho younges t w·ao only 12 yea.rs ol d . 
Apart fror1 t hose working 1.~e l abourers in tho a nt.a te (this ircludee the 
1118.ndore and t he c1ontractor ) , no o ther Kampuohean rt't&id n1t o wer r c or ded 
aa hol ding a rog\Jilar j ob , whe ther inside or out e i de the eeta te. '!'hue only 
59 persona (57 o:r dinary l nbourtlrs , coutrAc t and e etat.e-en.ployed , + 1 ma.ndore 
+ 1 c on tractor) 01r }8. 1J' or tho Kampucheane were eng-ip d ln major oconomic 
ac t i vities . On of the 59 labourere wae also e ngaged by the ma · goment to 
ac t aa nn ' ue taz ' or Moslem reli~louo teaoh r , for the eatate. For this 
he wao g lvon n mt n thl y aalary whi ch w » i n a ddi t ion to tho WR{t9D he received 
ao n l nboure r . C1ri Knmpuoho n family r an a aur lry ahop from lho ir ho i n 
tho 1 bour ll" D. 'l1h r· mJ ly hr"' eom t ttietnhorn "'Ol'H f1P' 0 b b1urerlJ in t he 
to ta Le wh1oh ~ t .hft re son why they were a.ble t o eeour• u labour line in 










Some of the Kampuchean houoewivos pursuod i r r egul a r or t e mporqr y jobs 
dur i iv tha i r frEH> ti o1e to augment the f nmily enrnings. One s ol d ma t$rials 
and c lotheo to the wor ker o and t he i r f a.mi.lies in her s pare time . This 
liOlllA.n also sold her warao at a weekly ' pasar mal am ' or night mar ket in a 
near by village whe r ever poesible . Ano ther, a widow , ac ted as a tra ditional 
' meuicin woman ' to the ot her Kampucheane in the estate. She was f re-
quently asked to assist i n delivering babies (for t hose who wanted to have 
their babi es de livered at home) , arid to ad.mi ni ster traditional massages , or 
some other tradi tional cure s , for all of which she r ece ivedmme payments. 
Ot hel· housewives took on some temporary contract. jobo liko f i llint onnd-
bage , e tc . which was done whenever they had any spare time . 
l_. 2. 5 I ncome 
The 59 labouroro reo•i ~ed from their ou t.1 t.o wor k , varyi ng moun ts of 
incomJ per month de pending on their occupational st~ tue ( th~ oortrtotor 
and the ma.ndor e earned more t hiln t hJ ordin1r y l abour re) i thoir job a t len-
danoe ; and their job s kills. 'l'hia last varia.blewAe more s lgnifio nt f or 
thooo i nvolved i n dtrectl y handli~ the frui t such ao in hn.rvceting nnd 
l o ding where i ncompe tont handling uny r e oult in s poilt frui Lu , ud thus 
lower wages (ao harveot l rip- and loadi~ of the rrutt. are done mos tly by 
con tn10 t wor koro , only tho oontrao t wor kor e ' wagoe arc affeo tod by nny 
au.oh i noompo tont hrndliivr) . 
From 'l't\bl• 3.,5, l t oan be ae n t.h1t t ho sn.:Ajori ty of the 59 l abourere 
hav vt>r tA'Q l uoom.,, of loutt t han ~400 . UO per 1.non th. Only three l a boure rs 










Tabl e ,.5 Avornge Mon t.hl y Income of L \bourer s f r om ~;at,, te Work 
Avernge Mon thly I ncome 
% f rom ·:s ta te Work t.o . of Labourers 
Le s e t han • 200 . co 22 37 .3 
!200. 00 - S399.oo 32 54 . 2 
1400. 00 
- s599.oo 3 5.1 
!600. 00 and a bove 2 3. 4 
To tal 59 100 . 00 
Sour ce Interview Schedul e 
onl y two who re por ted income s of more than 1600. 00 per month . 
The total ttonthly income of each farcily was compu terl b y ndcti qr tho 
1ncomeo of a ll of i t o wor king n~mbere pl us any i ncome rcc~iv~d r r cm out-
Qide eourcoe , f or exampl e , f r om chi l dren working a nd l ivi np in otter pl ace o. 
'l'o get the average to tal monthl y income , the compu ta t ion wlSJ the oarre except 
tha t firstl y , a.11 income derived f rom s ubsidiary oocupa. t i ora wcre l ort out 
aa reliable figuroo woro not availa ble f or s uch income , par t1 y boon.use or 
ita irr tlffUlnri ty a.nd 1ar tly hoonuee of t "l u11willingr.oon on the pU' t of 
som13 f wni litJ t o rov a l i t ; .rncondly , i ncome from ou tolde oourcoo u.uot be 
r egularly rootived f or it t o be consi lered ae part of t he aver age total 
r..onthly income . \>. 1th thi r, in mind thor , t ho sa lary r ~oeived by t l e la-
bourcr nl oo ongngod no a rolie:iouo teo.chor wao taken into con l den ti on when 
computing h1o fnmily ' o nvorugo total monthly incomo a e the onlary w s re-
1l 1u-ly rnooi vod. t;o t.oo wo.u the i ncome r.e1e1 at.od from th aundry ohop 
buai nt tte l\clclod t o the monthl y 1 noomo or t.ho famj l y runnine l t a a i t w t s 
t •gul •, r ly r c 1 vod 1nd d1 ti no t. vory fn•Ot\ t l y r1·om nonth t.o month. Thore 









1our coa • t hat 1.. e • f ror•1 th~ r:hildren of the f iunily hea d working and living 
e J (Htwhttre. '!'hue tha con tributions of these chi l dr et. ver e a l s o a dded to 
t he mon thl y i ncome of lhei r pa.ra nt s ' fami l y. Por a ll caoe s o ti1e't' than 
the three a bove , thd average t o tal monthly income of each f amily wa s the 
•um of the average monthly income of every l abourer in the f amily. 
Table 3.6 Average To tal J'l'onthly Jncome of Families 
wi th di fferent numbers of wage-earners 
Av ernp-e 'fo tal P.' on t hl'y .No . of wage-earners in one f amily 
. 
l ncoma 0£ .Frur.11 i t 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
Lese than f 300. 00 4 - - - - 4 
$300. 00 
-
s599.oo 8 6 3 -
- 17 
1600. 00 - sa99.oo 1 1 2 1 1 6 






Total 13 9 5 2 1 30 
" 
43. 3 30. 0 16.7 6. / '3. '3 




20 . 0 
10.0 
100.0 
From Table 5.6 , it can be obeerveci t h '.l t ellphtly l e oG than lmlf(~3 . 3J') 
of the total numb r of fnmilieo ar e otnpl e wage- ea.rner f lD1 il io:s . Punilies 
With one · and two wage-oarnero rr.ake up a l moet three-quar ter o of the lotal 
nutnbor of fo.milie e at 7 3. 3%. The a verage r umber of waRe-earnoro ia 1. 97 ( • i ) per family. Whero t he amount of n vorngo tot.al iron th l y 1, con.e i e 
Oonoer nnd , more t ho.n ho.lf of t ho f nmilioe f a ll int.o t.ho 300. (,0 - 5C)9. C.0 
i noomo br.1oka t. 'fhi u 1u l>eo &Uee moot of tho r tmilietJ with one, two or 
thr • wu•"(t - arroru f nll iuto lhut tnoolllU hr oket. 7010 of tho f'\eiH iaa 
t rn l ouu lhun S600 . t;0 '10l' nonth , whilo only 1C1fo have total mont.,l y 










J . 2. 6 J<~x pend l ture 
'11ha monthl y e ye l J of oxpendi ture was de ;>enden t upon th ·~ pa yme nt of 
mon thl y w1gee t o t ho l a bourers . Jue t as t he family income f or each month 
was roughl y detorminato , eo also , broadly ,. wer e the items of r egul ar 
monthly conoump l ion and the amount of money that mus t be s pent on them. 
1 teL1s of r ogul ar monthly consume tion in thh1 study included food; clot hing; 
trans port; morthl y i nstalments for household facilities like television , 
Video case t te r ocorder, furnitur e , etc. bought under Hi re Purchase , or 
f or vehiclev bought by l oans; schoolillf" expenues - school uniforms , books, 
transport to and from school, pocKet mor•ey , school fe s - for hoai f \milies 
"'i th school-goi ng chlldr en ; and incider tale like exn0no11te ror mnrt1c i11•, 
leioure , etc. For certain i temo which were not easy to oAl oul t e ns 
monthly expenses, for example clothing and schooling expenoeo , ye~rly o.moun 
of these oxpeneea were ta.ken a nd thon dl vided by 12 ror cl othing expenses , 
9 f or ochooli ng expenses as there nre a ppr oximately 9 months to the echool 
aca.dell' lo year . 
'l'he to tal expenditure ror the 30 f am11iea was ' 15,574 por 1ronth which 
8ivee an average of $)19. 10 per famil y per mont h. ~'rom Tu.bl ' ·7, it can 
bo a en tlu.L t the major ity of t he fami l ioa (70%) rave expend1tureo of be t-
Woen S300. 00 to S59~ . 00 por month . 'I'hte le compn.red with ho findil'lP'" in 
Sootion ~ . 2 . 5 that 56.7?1S of tho fo.milieo have i ncomes be hteen f' .. 00. CO t o 
1599 . 00 (a e Puro ~4 ) . Uy todi ouely oheoking the income &.VR i net he ex-
l)and i ture of en.oh nnd evor y r l\mil y ao nn t o get • aooura t.e n p t c ture of 
tho tJUdRO t o1 tuAt1on of t ho fa.milie e • vooeible , it waa round t hn t only 










s howed monthly hudP.e t de fi c i t» r 1ngicr from 5. 00 t o 3 8 high a s n418. 00. 
'1'o. b1o 1.7 Mont h l y .i'Rmily ~~ndi ture 
ron thl y C;rn'l nc:l i t u.re l•o . of in mi 1 ies % 
Le so t ha n s300. co 3 10 . 0 
S300.00 - s599. oo 21 10. 0 
!600.00 
- t a99 . oo 3 10.0 
1900. 00 a nd abov e 3 10.0 
Total 30 100 .0 
Source I n terview Sche dul e 
J u s t how thP. monthl y i.ncome wa.s di v i.de d u p for food , c l o t ! i l'l#r ,e to . 
de pendtd on c•)r t.a.i n f a c tor 6 llk,. t he rwrber , age and oex of lhe m1mbar s of 
the family. I n or ac t ically a ll cases food consti tuted the h \ ~heet poro1 n-
tage of t he t o tal mon t hl y ~xponcU t ure . llowevor t he prooorti or o" tho i r c ome 
s pen t on f ood ranP"'d f r om ao li t t l e as 1 4 . 7~ f or a faoi ly wi ~h n monthly 
i ncome of $9 50. 00 , to a s hi f h a s 88. 5" f or a f amily wj lhou t a r1y ochooling 
expenaou or any mor t hl y i na talmon tipnyreon t s for tho hire pur chase of ~ny 
houoe hold 1 to1J1e. 13 f nnii.11 oo ha d s chool-goi ng chil dren wl 1 oh 1 Pan t t hat 
a por t i on of the i r monthl y ox penditure R ... 110 taken u p l1y e luoatior n.l oxpona s , 
l:'nr 111ng f rom 3. '1% ot t he mon lhl y f a mi l y ex pend ! turo a t t h" mini ~\11:' to 1 ~ .6 
at tte maxi mum, thouo per con tngeo depenili"'· on t he r umber of school-11oi qr 
Oh il dron in eaoh f wnily. Monthly i ne l mento f or j t.orun kon uri r }.t r 
P\lr oh oo or from l o no ru gt ti f roni 6. 1% to t10 hif h n u 4 3. 0 or t he t otal 
mon thl y xp ttli tu10. :.>uoh inn tit.lm n t.u w r n untior to.k >• by u r n •, of the 
f mi l ioo (u} . } ~) nu i t a.n owod t hem t.o o.oqui r o houoebold i temo wi'h am'l ll 










When t ho monthly l ncomo exceeds th·• monthly xpendi ture , s av i ngs can 
be U!:'\d'3 . Only th.roe f'amilie u , however , indicated hav ing made any sort of 
savi ngs , whether Ln the Poot Office , in hln~s or in the Pilgrim ' s Fund 
( 'labuna 1laj i) . 'I'be amounts o•' the i r savi ngs were $50. 00 , S250. oo , and 
a12cu.oo respectively. 1hr ee fami lie s r eported taking l oa ns of cash 
(amoun te were $50. 00 , S300 . u0 ano t 5CiO. vO respective l y) for \ihi ch t here 
~ere no interest charges as they were ma.de f r om close f r iends. 
l_. 2. 7 Househol d Luxuries 
Houoehold l uxuries her e r efer s to o~rtain houuehol d items whj oh n~e 
considered non- 4'SO ntial s , a nd th'lr efore , luxuries. Among the Knmpuoho ne 
at SOPIC , th l mo t populnr way of acquiring theoe luxuries wns t hi·ough 
hire purchase as they four.d the e1r.all regular paymen t s affordabl e. 
Table ~ . 8 Houa~hold Luxuries 
Houoehold lwcuriee No. of f ami Hee % 
•re levioion 2~ 76.7 
Jlofrigora tor 0 o. o 
n oo tri o f o.n ?O 66.7 
Sewing ma.chine 6 20 . 0 
Cao stove 1 ~ .3 
~ourco In terv l ew :,ohodule 
1' rom 'IUble 3. 0 it oan be o en that the tolev iui on oot io n. po 1>ular 
1 lem amo~ tho J<llo:ipuoh!!tl\n r t fl 1 lit>o and o"n be foun i in the home of 23 
ra111Sl i e1 vhioh 1 morn th n U tTO -<uarturo or ll t he Ko.mpuohea11 fui..Uies. 
1'1• refr16"~ A t or , however , h not r ountl in any of the ho1111a . 'lhi a may · 









Photograph 1. 4 'The hon- ... of tlm> of t c r 1 cher fnniJ 1 , n 
rot c nt1nuou u throu hout the day and thuu h!lv itig r ofrig•n t or i r the 
ouu wo11ld lJQ 110 1 uo . 20 famili•o (6€ .7) own iu e loc tr fc f r, l oo,. 
po iu l t r i tern .lm n p, tho · nipucho n " 1 1J ieo . Only ( f ml 1 i eD (2C. ) , 
iowevcr , owr R \il l ng 11. chlr 'ri t ir horn wl 1le orl" ot (;.3 ) has 
c n t ov 111 l.l)ur e. A 11 tho c}~ h •r f mi U oo ' r.e ci l c 
tov or n chcu co 1 n lov • 
2_. 2. O :duce. ti ou 
.A llof!ftlh r ?.'/ ol 1ldr(Jt1 wa 'i· c ~1vu cduc:lt1on , mo t of th 1 t. 
uy I lLloual oloo1 wh tl1 l f'ow ~, l uludyhJ8 t ~ H iou .in 
•d h. l\o t.w n lho ft..g 11 ol I ud 12 , Lh l ~e1 n l tog th r l4 chil ru1 
1ut ot• wh i h "~ wo1·0 tt.o1d1J,c. ouhool . 'l hlo uhowu th t 11 but on • of tte 










CHAP'ml1 4 : AT'T"l rrum;s AND I N'l'1'! Acrr1 ON 
A.1 Profile of the Kampuchean respondents 
Thie sec t ion hopes to show how thd Kampuchoans fel t a bout t heir lives 
in thie country. Specifical ly , their attitudes towards their work , their 
childr en ' s fu ture, Kampuchea and their links t o it, and f inally, their 
i nteracti on wi t h th 3 local comn,unity, are eXL'\Jlli ned here. 
'l'he at ti i11dee examined here were those of the Kampuchean respondents , 
that is, the heads of tho 30 K..impuchean families . Moot of them wore mal e ; 
i n fact , only three we1e female. Thei r ages r anped from 19 at t l e younges t 
to 68 at tho oldest , with half (50fe) betweon tho ageo of 26 a.r d 35. All 
the family heads were born in Kampuchea and received thn1r enti r e duonti on , 
if a.ny , i.1. Kampuchea. The highee t loou.1 equi vo.l ont l evels of oduoa. tion 
achieved by those xespondonto aru shown ln Table 4.1. 
' ble 4. 1 Highes t l ocal equivalent leve l of ~duoa tion 
achieved by the Fnmily heads 
Highoet l ocal equi valent level No . of family heads 
of eduoution achieved 
No education 7 
Standard 1 - 6 1~ 
Forms 1 
- 3 1 
Forms 4 - 5 4 
Heligious eohool eduoa tion only 4 
-
Total 30 





1 } . } 
1 ; . ' 
100. 0 
~011 'rabl 4. 1, i t oa11 ho 001t 11 th t alJ P'h t.ly lesu thar ~ alr of the faoily 










16 . 6% hava bad achieved eome level of secondary s chool education . 
None a t tainod any l evel of oduo1l tion ab l 'f• the secondary school l ove l while 
more than one-fif t h (23.4,&) have had no for mal education a t a l l. Five 
family hoado indi on ted having had religi ous education , r anging from 5 
months to 13 years. ( The f Rmi l y bead wi t h 13 years of r elig ious e ducation 
vae t he labourer empl oyed by the estate to be t he es tate ' s 'ustaz ' . ) Out 
of t hese five f a mily hea ds , f our have had no formal secula r educat ion whi le 
the remai ni ng bead r eceived secular e ducati on u p to the equ1 va l e r t of Fc%'m 3 
level. 
Where t he i r vorking lifo i s concerned, most of the f a mily h e11 d e who 
had been vor king i n .Kampuchea before t.h" war a tllr ted wer e either e r,, god in 
t~nning t heir f a mily's small bueineeeea, or were f armore or f i ehor non. 
I n Malayoi a , prior to workint:t a t SOPlC , l f ( ''11') of the 30 ruopor d nt s 
had been vor ki ng i n other oJ l palm estates eleowhere in the counlry , no t<\bly 
in J ohore and Paha ng. A variety of fno tors ouoh &a t.:lll palmo which rrade 
harves ting dtffioul t , hi lly torrain which meant exhaus ting uph111 c limbs , 
oompletion of t hei r wor k oontrac to , havi ng frten~e a r d rel a ti ves wOT i np 
in SOPI C, a nd oo on, were cJted as the f a o toro 1nfluenoi nR the ir d cioione 
t o look f or jobs l n SOPlC . 'l'1re ot hero W'lre i nvolved ir o t'lio r .1obs ; 
'hio i n tra de n.nd on a a oontluotion eJ te workor . Ano ther two r •mi ly 
~•ad , both vidova , h:ld not workt d oinoe coming 1n1o thie country. ~'he 
"em.'\i ni ng family he du , 10 of them nl to,e thor or 3 ~ . 3 '- , h d r,ever i.- e l ct a 
lob \n Mtd Lyu l .>r e vioull tu wurkl ng i' ' t>Of'lC . l'or th• ao roapondcrt.J , SOPIC 









A.1 . 1 A t ti tudtts tow.,r de Work 
As two of the 50 re oponden t.s , both wi dovs , did not l'1or k i n the estate 
tor a r egular i ncome but ver e dependent on t r e i r family members for econo-
• i c s upport , t he que s tions rel ating t o vork i n t hi s s ub-s ection were not 
applio~ble to t hem a nd wer e t hus not posed t o them but onl y to the other 
28 re ponc!o.n ta . 
'l'o de tera.i ne vhe ther t he 28 respondents were satisfied wi t h th .d r 
Prouent jobs or no t , t hey were ques tioned on t heir inclina ~ione t o chan-
gi ng their present jobE. 50~ r epl i ed that they did not nave 1r y h ten lions 
of changi ng t heir pr esen t jobs , 10. 7 ' didr1' t know, 7 .1% oaid th•y woul d 
• oot prob3.bl y not ohange t heir jobn, while 2A.6% eaid thoy 11 i P'ht oh nge 
their present jobs . Only one r e upondent ( 3 . 6~) wae absolutely cer tai n t ha t 
he wanted to change hie job. (See Table 4 . 2) 
Table 4.2 I ncl i na tions to chan~in~ preeen t j ob 
Inc l i na t i ou to o"anging preoent job tfo . of r es pondent s % 
No i rc h .nn. tiona 14 50 . 0 
Didn ' t know 3 
Would moot pro bl y no t ch1 nge 2 
I 
)1 ~ 10 . 7) 7•1 50 . 0 Mi ght cons ider ohlr.gJn~ 8 ~a.6 I 
Sure of ohaagi ng 1 }.6 
1rota1 28 100. 0 
Source : l nterv!ew . ohodu) e 
The 14 r e 1pondon t n who 1U d not dof i ni tely rulo ou L a 11 poaoi d 1i tie a 
01' ch rtfrin'! t heir preeent .)ohn (that in , thole who oj dn ' t on.y ' l o ' ) 'ifere a1ked 










Vhen they decide t o l eave t he est.ate . 4 out of t he 14 concer ned ( 28 . 6%) 
indioa ted t lm t tbey would like to wor k as ee ta te l a bour ers a train. Tl->e 
reat wa nted a change of their working line . '1 respondents ( 50. 0/6) were in 
ravour of going into ti·ade , whi le one respondent (7.1%) ea ch wanted t o be 
a cona tru~tian si te W'>r ker ar d a f i sherman res 1.ectively. FinA.lly , one last 
reaponden t said t hat he 6i dn 't mind changi ng to any job so- long ao it was 
lighter t han his present job. 
\. 
\ 
i_.1. 2 Attitudes towardo t heir children' s future 
~ueaticnt1 in t his sub-section were only oeant f or rosporidor;tu wi th one 
or more unmar r i ed non- work in~ , or working childr"u• Out of tho ~O r eepon- . 
dents , 26 of t hem ea tlsfied the oe condi ti ono out of which two had only un-
11\arr ied working children. 'T\io ques tions were asked for t hi o au b-oaotion. 
'Ille firo t question however wo.u omJ.tted for the tvo r ottpondon to wt th only 
u.n1ta.rr ied wor king children a n it waa not applio~ble to them. 
In the fi r s t quern ti on , tl'e reopondente were asked "low high ar education 
they hoped their children would achieve . Out of the 24 roopondenta who 
\io:re asked thlu quoet1on , '>8 • 3~ had hopes that thoir childroti vould study 
\Ua t 11 uni vornity lovel 1 16 . 7X> , until u pper .Jocor.dary ochool luvel; whil 
20. 8% had very low ho!Jeo - thoy woul c! be ea tief hd if their ohilrlron oomo-
!>1• ted juot primary oohool eduoo. lio11. A relntively inaignif i c~ t 4.v,t 
( lhn. t in , on l y ono r eaponden t) d1 dn' t know how to uriownr thia queo tion. 
ln t ho next queotion , t.he rett pondent.• , 26 or them thie tiv:e, were 









19. 2% of t he reeponcionts wanted their children t o be estat e l abourer s as 
they themoelvee were - among tho reasons gi ven f or thi g were ' t he l ife 
here is easy and I like i t here ' , 'I want my children t c l ive and work in 
the same pl ace a s I' , and ' there 's no other pl ace for them t o go '. The 
re et of t he respondents, howevar , were not keen on their chi ldren becoming 
••tate l a bourers. 26 . C)% or the respondents wanted their children to go 
into business, 15. 4% into teaching, while others gave less popular choices 
ijUoh a s be.i ng a mechanic , a doot-0r , a religious teacher, and a clerk. 
1''or this second group of rea'>ondents , tha t is those who •1 id not want thei r 
Children to work ~B labourers, their reasons included 'I want my chi ldren 
to go to nchool and ge t a better job'• ~nd ' this j ob io too heavy, 1 don ' t 
"1a.nt my children to do thi s for a living ' • 
.i:._1 . 3 Attitudes towards Kampuchea and their l inks t o it 
Al l }O respondents were interviowed for tbio sub-section. ~~e respon-
dents ver e fi r stly asked whether they vould like to go bnok to Ka~puchea 
it and when the wnr was over and everythine' was back to 'noI"'lll..1.1'. Wi th t he 
exceptions of one reopondon t 'who replied i n the aff1rmaUve nd rmother 
tlto 'tho sai d they were not ure , a ll the re et ( 90 .0%) were not keen to go 
baolc t o Kampuchea, even if 1 t meant leaving behind a ny love d oneo s till in 
Kampuchea (see next para.graph ) . They explained that l ife was different 
-
ror them here , and muoh enuJnr - the i r i ncomes here were higher than it had 
•Yor \9'9n in Kampuchea when 'l t Henied they earned juat enough t o rralce a 
liv!ag And n~ver more. 









in Kampuchea. A few of t he respondents fled f rom t\ampuchea a l one while 
•ome came out wi th a f ew family members. Out of the 29 r es pondents with 
relatives still i n Kampuchea , 25 (86 . 2~) did not rrainta.in a ny corres pon-
dence or any f orm of colllmunication with anybody in Kampuchea. These 25 
respondents said t hat le tters either took very long to reach t he i r relatives, 
or their relatives had shi fted from t heir old address , with t heir present 
Whereabouts unknown, or else the letters were never delivered - such fac-
tors forced many to gi ve up writing l etter s. Thus t hese r esoondents did 
not have any knowledge of bow their loved ones still i n Kampuchea were 
doing except uaybe to depend on friends or rola tives coming out. l a ter than 
themoelvee for s uch news . 4 respondents (1 3 . 8"~) h~wever onid th ~ t they 
were oorrea ponding with their re la tivee in ~-unpuchea . Thttj r let I.era were 
able to r each Kampuchea because they sent the letters to thelr friends or 
X'elatives in France who in turn re- addresoed the lettero to Ko.mpuo~ea . 
'lbia method oeemed to be t he only reliable method to send lettero to Kam-
l>Uohea ae letters sent from ~alayaia direc t to Kampuchea more of ten than 
not did not reach tne int.ended persona. Although the four ieepondenta 
lt.ay write let tero, none. reported oend.ing any money back t o Krunpuchea. As 
they ani d , what they earned here were al l used up to make a l i ving here. 
Moreover, as one reopondent put it, there aro no foreign exchange in Kam-
PUohea anyway and it would thue be impractical to sand any money back. 
Out of the ~O reoponden te, o nly 6 (::>0. 0,111) had rela tive s vho were r e-
1 ttled in oount:ri•• other t han Mn.lay,,ia. 'lht 1elati vea were H ving in 
•ither ono or the followi11f( f our countrJea - Auatr alia , Canada , France, 










tain any correspondence with hie r elative s rese ttled over seas wr ile t he 
other rive were l n contact vith their r speotive r elat ives • 
.!_.1.4 A tti t ude e t owards interac tion vi th the l ocal communitz 
Moat of the Kampuchean respondents did not find Malaysian socie t y 
too difficult t o adjus t to. 1~ey said that ther e ...ere,of cour ae , some 
cul tural di ffer ences be tween Y~laysian socie ty and Kampuchean socie ty a s 
they knew it, but any t remendous upheaval f r om their former way of l ife 
~ae , for them, cushi oned by that f ac t that ~alaysia is an Isl amic country 
and that Moslems around the world live in much the oame wny, wlth religion 
dominating every aspect or their lives . 
Aaked as to whe lher the lnngua~e here ' wae n ba.rr1er to th~1r inte-
et'ation wi th 1"alayoio.n society , t he rr.a j ori t y replied in the negn tive . 
Moe1. o.greod that Do.haea r alayoi a wo.e not a rliffioul t l AnguA.ge to pick u p , 
What wi t h th~ l nnguage leasone conduc ted f or them by P~l?KIM whi l ~ they 
Were Rt the various refugee camps in the country. 1~i a OQn l-e ~een f r om 
the f ac t t hat 80. ()% or the reapondents were able t o t.Lt l net a e k Bahasa 
~alayoia whilo 46. 71' f\nd ~3 . 3'' could read and vr1 te respectivel y i t' the 
na tional l n.nguaae . 'Ihio io againo t t he 1 00 . 0~ , 83. 3% and 80.0~ who could 
s1ealc , r ead and write in the Khlner l anguage respectively. A min~r1 ty ~•re 
&loo fluen t tn l n.nguo.gea like 8ngliah , F'renoh nnd 'I'tlal. ( 'ee 'l'A.b l e 4 . } 
Whn:r l nvolvenient with th 100111 community WJA oonoitrnecl , none of the 
t-eupondente were members or un_y 1ooCll or('.'aniza tiono or ol u'be , no even r e-










Ta ble t1.' I .angu~ge Prof icieooy. of l<Ampucheatt res pondents . 
Langua ges Speaking Readinlr Wr iting 
No. % No. ~ No. % I 
KhJner 30 100. 0 25 e3. 3 24 so.o I 
I 
Bahas a Ma lays i a 24 80.0 14 46 .7 1 7 43.3 I 
English 1 3. 3 2 6.7 1 3.3 
French 3 10.0 3 10. 0 3 10 . 0 
Thai 4 13. 3 2 6.7 2 6.7 
Source i I nterview Schedule 
newspaper s and were qui te ignor ant or local happenings. 
Mos t of t he Kampuchean responden t s aa i d the y were without much contact 
\11th Malayeiane ou tside t he e s tn. te comr:ounity aa they war e rela tive ly :iso-
lated i n t he eato.te . While there wer e oome who di d go i n·to t \io ne i ghbouring 
Villages or the M tLrby to\o{I)s regularly f or shopping, mar ke t ing or enter-
t&inment, they were limited to those wi th trans por t to get out or t he es-
t te as the nearee t bus-a t o p is 6 mile s awa.~· , while taxi s are hard t o c ome 
by i n the vicini ty of the state . Although a high percen~ , 90'~ o! the 
t'eapondenta •owned either a mot or cyc le , or a cn.r and a mot orcycle , (/le can be 
seen f r orn Table 4. 4) nons however , ventursd ou t of the estate f or t he pur-
losee eta ted a bove more thon twi ce a wee k. 
'l'a blu 4·1 Trane port Ownership 
'J'rnnapor t lfo. of ownerohip % mong roopondonto 
l'o toroyole n l one 25 83. 3 
Bo th n'o toroyolo nnd Oflr 2 6.7 
~'o tul ';'{ 90. 0 










.!:_ho tograpb. 4. 1 'l'hi, car b\l l onri ng t o one of t.ho t wo Knmpuchoun • 
P rked beuide a rnnkeahift e_ lrage in front. of the ronponden t' n liouue 
Jnateau , t her e wer e u fe'W f amilies 'Which l'Ulrdl y ever wnnt out of tl.e 
8 1.ute , t1ome ti1ceo f or n.on ths on e nd , as t he eut tr'- ~a Tl'Orn or le uu nelf -
Uf f'io l en t wheJ e daily J eedo were c oncer necl tho three uu dr y ehopn i n 
I e no ta le uol d <Ul asa10r t.anen t o f aur dry goociu , the1 e w .re vendoro c oroi ng 
lo f!} l f ioh rd veg talJlen d Hy , at d ualeAmon wJth v r1a ulsc> c e i n 
•J t e regv.l a rly t o u 11 a l 1 uorto of conuull'ler pr oducto - 1 thougl tl 
'.1coo fo r ouch goodu bou h t i nu i de t lt • eetn tc ""ere uuu tlly much h i her 









Photoera~ i1 . 2 One of the thr ee uundry s hops in t h" "" lH • to, 
1hiu one run by a I~ 1 puc cun fu r 11 • 










.!_.2 .Brief Pro!'ile or the loca l respondents 
'l'his section hopes t o s how to ~ the l ocal people in t he es~~te felt 
&\out the Kampucheane. Specifically , the i r reacti ons t owards t tie Kampu-
Oheana ma.inly in the areas or interpersonal interaction a nd work are 
examined here. 
Al together there were eight locill familie s living and work i ng as la-
bourers i n the estate . The reactiorus examined here were those of t he heads 
or these eight local families . Threo of the f a milies were t-1.al ay while the 
other five were Indian. Seven of t htt f 'lmily be de were mle with only one 
te"8.le head• a widow. The ages of the local respond~n ts , t hat j e , the 
looal family heade, ra.nge d from 26 tc> 52. lfhei11· length of ot...y J n SOPIC 
!'anged from 2 ye 'lre to 10 year s, wj t h the av" r nge leng th ot e tay l:e 1 ng 
4. 75 years. .All t he local respondents were empl oyed ao ordi nary labourers 
by the e eta te • 
!:._2.1 Reactions towards the Kampuohe!!!! 
All the elght l ocal r e opondente were a oked five simila r quoetione. 
In the firs t question, the reeponden t o were aake d how well t he y go t along 
"ith t he KamnuoMane in the eat.ate. Four reapondenta (.50.0%) naid t ha t 
they did not have any problems ge tti~g along with them. Ou or the four, 
it hod been noted that two of them stayed i n houoee in r ow D which r oes 
l'o\I C where t h1t houHa were All oooup iftd by Kampuchean1 . 'The ne two ree-
Ponden te , t ogether with thtJr f 1tm1lie10 , had been ohaerved to be qu JtAt 
rl'iendl y vi th the KampuoheAnft nnd to 1riix r a ther we 11 vi th them. • epeoially 










inga gathering toge ther f or n leisurely c hat. The other tvo respondents 
•tayed in bouoeo i n the house-blocks situated acros s t he top of rows A and 
B vhioh are the furthe s t SOPIC l aboQrera' quarters from rove C and D where 
llOa t of tha Kampucheans a tayed. I t lbad been observe d that these two res -
Pondan ts tctuall y di d not mix much v:1 t h the Kampuchea ns and were seldom 
••en with the11. Another four reeponcien ta said tha t t hey did not ge t along 
Yery well with t he Kampucheana . 'I'he15e respondents al l lived in houses 
tti t ber in r ow A, or j n th~ house-blc,cke ei tua ted acr oss t he t op of rows 
A and B. Out of thee• f our respondents, two were seldom at home after 
Vcrk a s the y had pa ren t s or i n-luve utaying in the Yillagea ourroQndi ng 
the estate whom they v i s i ted often. One of these f our respondents sa id 
tha t th~ re la ti one hi p be twe en the K.u1ouoheane a nd the l oca l peopl e on the 
tatate did not go very deep and tha t moat did noth i ng more t ho.n po.aa a few 
Vords of ~ree tingo whenever they met. 
To ano t her question , ei x respond.ante (7 5. 0%) r ound t he Kampuohen.ns 
Close-kni tted a s a tJroup, o.nd t ha. t they ke pt t o thernae lvea Tery much. 
Having t heir homes close to one ano ther, i t Deemed, allowed the Kcunpucheana 
to create o. ' mi ni-KA.mpuchea ' in the estate, t he moa t obvi oua s ip-n of vbioh 
~aa tho uaa of t heir own lunguQ8e among t hemeelvea. Two other reapondenta 
ins tead, said that the Kampuoheana did mix f r eely with the loca l work~ra 
•nd t heir f milha. 'l'hee lwo J'Oa ponde n te were the oame two reoponden t e 
• t '\ying in houoea In r ow li PAntioned 11.bove. 
'l'he reapondento wer 1 next ok• d 1111he ther they would l i ke to irix with 









repl ied in the af fi rma ti ve , one ( 1 2 . 5'.~) i n the negative, two ( tl5. Q%) didn 't 
knov vhile another two ( 25. ()%) wanted the ini tia t ive t o come from t he Kam-
Plloneans . Ot t he three who re r littd :l n the affirmative• two staye d in hous es 
in t he houee- blocke ei tu.a te d acr oss t he top or r ows A and B, while t he t hird 
l'eepondent stayed i n one of the hous«ts i n r ow B. The s ole responde nt who 
l'eplied i n t he negative a nd who wa s vehementl y sure t ha t he di dn ' t wan t 
to ge t to k:nov t he Kampucheane better., stc~yed i n one of t he hou ses i n row A. 
The res pondents were f our t hl y aE1ked ques t i ons r 1•l a ting t o heir work. 
Aaketl a s t o whether t hey though l t ha.1; t he Kampucher nu ea rmJd mor e or leas 
than the local wor kers here in t he e 11 tate , all eight r e11 ponde nte replied 
that t he Kampuoheana , mos t of them be i ng contract ~orkero , on the whole 
der 1nt te l y earne d more than t hey t heitlselve e did. Du t then, ua one r"e pon-
dent pu t i t, their ( th Kampuc heane ' ) jobs were more insecure nnd that moo t 
Of t he l oca l worker s would pref er a job t ha t wae mor e secur ~l though i t 
Paid l ee u. All e i ght a l s o agre ed t ha.t t he Kampucheane wer e overall, r ioher 
than t hey the~eelvea vere . Some of t~e loca l re epondento were obvi oualy 
•nvi oue of tbom. saying t hat al though t he Kampucheano had 'been in the coun-
try wor ki ng f or ouch a shor t t i me 3 8 compared t o som l of t hena Jlves , they 
\tere a lre a dy r i ohe1· and could affor d 1oer t.ain l uxurieo like telev it.. ion sou. 
01' even oars which the y themeel veo c o111ld no t aff ord. 
Jn t he f lnal que e tion, th l ooal r os pondanto were aked whe t her t hey 
thouah t t ha t t h• Kampuoho no ought to bo give n . a l&iy1i an c t tizenahi pe. Onl y 
tlto ( 1> 5 . 0'~) thought thfJy Oufth l to 1- 110 givftn , e upoo ially 11 1noe t hey were a l -










avoided anuwering tho 'luet:;tion in one' wny or nuother 3l th9H§h gr.o clid 
specif1ca.11y mention tha:t he would prefer the Kampuchea.no tg be oeut back 











CHA P'l'r:R 5 : CONC LUSl ON 
The aim of thio e tudy i s to explore s ome of t he e conomi c and s ocial 
Problems of ~d juetment of a group of Ka.mpuchean r afugcle s i n a n oil pal m 
•eta te , wi t h a n eye on t he atti t udes and reactions of t heir l oca l c ounter-
J>arte towards them. 'l'hi e type of i nquir y can be of s ome i mportance in 
throwing l i ght on a rela t i vely new phenomenon i n t his c ountry such as tha t 
Of the n.djua tment pr obl ems of Kampuchea n refugees resettled here • 
.i:.1 ~ind ingo of t he Study 
Prom the economic poin t of view,, t he Kampuchean refugeoo at SOPIC did 
not f ace many adjustment pr oblems . Us ing manual l abour t o ea r n n l l ving 
i n tho "'State ~ ere was no t very much d,iffer e nt f r om t he ei tuat.1011 i n their 
former society where th ~ major i ty of t he Kampuchea n r e apondente who had 
been worktng then ha d bee n i nvolvsd in l ower - statue wvr k , aloo de pe nden t 
on t he use of manual labour , ne in f a.rmi ng , f ishing and pe t ty tra.d:1 nfr. 
~1oreover , 23.4% of the respondent s had had no formal educa t ion n t u ll while 
•li ghtly l ese than half (46.7%) had ha d s ome l evel : of µr i AIEl.ry s chool e du-
1•tion only. A mere 16 . 6fo had bad eo~ev secondary school l evel e duca t i on 
!lit beyond the. t level, none of t he respondent s received o.ny f oritl l educa-
ion or tra1ni"8'· 'Thus with t heir l ow leve l e of e duon ti on a nd the l a ck ) f 
tly J>rof esol onal ekil lo , t he KaTrpuc he ana coul d not compl in of any down-
lrd economic O'IO .. 111 t y. On t h• oon trnr y , many experienced a nd a drtl t t.ed 
> a n upward e conomi c mnhi l l t y nnd t hiue achieved an eo.oier life vi th more 
1ter1a1 c omror ·t1 t hAn previ ous ly. Of th1J Kompuchoan popul a tion 1& t SOPIC , 
1
• 1% wor e gninrul 1 y empl oyed on a reigul a r baoia with an average of 1. 97 










&lld S}99. 00 while 56 . 7% or t he r nmilJles ha.d nvftr:tge mon t.hl y inoom b9 tween 
1300. oo ancl 1599. 00. Thio w• compa~td with the rao t that 70. 0?f> or t he 
ramilies had monthl y expend! tureobetween $}00 . 00 and $599. 00. Al though 
vor)dn"' in t he eats\. te 3nti tled them ito rent-free quarters with free wa ter 
&nd electricity supplies provided whlch could mean a lot of sav ings ma.de, 
Only '6 .6% of the f amilies had been found to be actually l ivi ng within 
the1r means . This meant. that most of' t he families were s pending more t han 
"hat they earned. The reason f or thi.a t-1!9 that while f ood and education 
(tor t hose f amilies vi t r eohool-goiDB: children) 1r.ay comprise a l ar ee part 
')f the 11onthly expenditure, ae many a.a 83. 3% of the f amilieo undertook t o 
"1y conamner non-essentials such as televisi on (found in tho homes of 76 . ?'i. 
r t he f ctm!lieo ), electric f a n (66 . 7'X;), a nd aewing mac hine ( 20. 0;JG) under 
il'e Purcha se, or where trar sport t1a& concerned , ir.otorcycl eo ( 03. 3fo + 6 .1% 
)0. ()%) anrl care (6 .7%) from loans , from whtoh monthl y inatal~ento or 
'Paymsn t a had t o be made a e part of the monthly expenditure. I r 03 . 3fo 
the f amilies coul d aff or d t o pay f or t he eventual a cquisition or one 
more or suoh i temo , it f ollowed then t hat their income• must ~ hi gher 
1n the minimu.11 amount need d to cover their basic needs. ~hia w~a surely 
improvement to their forrJ1er s ituation in Krunpuche where ·~•lr earnings 
• j us t enoue h for them to ourvtve und never more. 
'11Mt th Kupuoheana w1tr• sati sfied eoonomi oal ly U>uld o.l oo be ohown by 
raot th~t a• rr.any a n 50 . 0~ or the prenen tly-employed r oapondenta ~ere 
1Y with thelr job• nnd hact no 1 u te1n1.tonn wha tooev r of l ooking for ano-
Job. Only one r uponden t (3.6" ) w o cer tnin t hat he wan ted to ch'\nge 










lent jobs mostly either a.opirftd to be in the tr de line ( 50. 0%) or to be 
eatate l abour11re in some other eeta.te1s (28. 6%), these j obs being not very 
tar ot f from their presen t line of ._.ork , thus testifying again to t he f act 
that the Kampuc~an res ponden ts ._.ere1 more or leas happy career-wise a s 
they were a ll quj te close to doing thte sort of job they wanted or aspired 
I 
1o .. · in the first place. '11he possi bility that t he Kampuchaans might be 
i gnorant of t~e opportunities in the job market and therefore be easily 
la tiefied ._.i th any j ob t.J• limited because, except for some 33. 3% of t he 
t'espondents who were working for t he f i rst t i me i n this country , the other 
ut.e.pl for f..>o wlclolQS , 
tlfo- thirde, had working experience i n ll"alaysia before. Moreover, 50 . 0>' of 
" 
t he respondents bad worked i n o t hor o.11 palm es ta tea before and woro , ao 
•uoh , very muoh awaTe of the wor >C ing 1conditiono evon o.rnong diff1t't'ent eetatee 
in t he country . 
Socially, the pictur_. was a l i tUe more compl ex. On tho aurr ,l.ce , 
O.era ll tho Kampuchenne eaemed t o hav~1 few problemu In a djuotirl" to the 
•oci e t y here . Language di d no t pose 11 uch of a problem ao moot f ound the 
language ea ey to l earn , wi t h Ov .O~ of t he r e~ondenta able to s peak Anhaaa 
kal ayaia. Where r • l i gion ~ae c oncerneot, there wao evon l esc pr ol lem. Coming 
fl'o11 o. minor! ty fl'TOU P in Kampuchea with l1 r e l itrlon diff.,r ent f roo1 thll t or 
tho majority of the populn tion, they 111ow found lhemeel vos in a oountry 
~here more than lf of i t s pe opl e prole ee the oame r 11r,i on aa th~y thea-
••lvea und had made that religion AB that oountry •o orr tt.ial religion. 
'lltua, with no differenoeu O( J"9liff'iOn •llnd 111lrµD1tLl problems ll(ith language, 
h""~• t\Ot ou;nri•U na th.Al t.l y n11d t~1,9y di d no l f i nd Malaysian ooc iety too 










Vere no t ver y otr ong c ontr l buted towa.rde t hs l r fa vour abl e a d jus tm.,nt here . 
Out or th~ 29 r eepondenta with rela t i ves sti ll in Kampuchea , onJ y f our 
(13. 8~) mai n tained any form of communQrat i on at a ll . Wher e t ies ou t side 
ot kamtJUchea and ~.alaysia ,were . conoerned • . onlY, aix responden t s ( 20.0~) 
bad rela tive s r eee t t l od overseas. J'hu t:J t 1e overwhel ming ma.jor i t y '-'3re 
' happy to be here with 90 .0fo of them no t harbou.ring a.r.y iTitentions whatso-
ever of goi ng back t o Kampuchea ever 1even if t he oi tua tion t her e r e turns 
to ' normal 1 • They had come to ac cept the i r lives here and saw t hei r 
future i n t hi s country . Wbero t heir c bilren were concerned , ov •r a l l t hey 
had hea l t hy hopes for t hem. The ma. j o:r i t y of the ir children ha d been pu t 
into local school s - 23 out of t he 24 be tween t he ag~o or 7 and 1 ~ wftr e 
tttending eohool , while betwsen the lllJ88 of 13 and 15 , two ou t or f ive 
"•re i n school al t hough s chool for onca of t hese two chi l dr l!n was u reli -
gi oua school. More t han half of t he 1respondan t s ( 58. 3'6) had ho pea of their 
0hildren atudyiJ16 un t il univers1 t y level a l though s ome 20 . 1~ s ... id t h9y 
"ould be ea t i ef 'le d if thei r chi ldren f i niehcd jua t primary aohool eduoa t i on. 
Wbere jobs wu .. c oncerned , a.mong o t heJre , 26 . 9% t hought thll t i t woul d be 
! OOd for their children to go i nto buuine oe a l t hough 19 . 2% didn ' t .i.opi re 
lttything higher f or thei r children th.em being mer,, labou.rera. 
Ye t. a t t he interaction level , a l)l wa o not oo well . 'fhe eo tnte . being 
'tl&tivel y isolated , prevented t he Ka1npuoheane f r om i n teracting t o t he 
'illeet degree with the out•ido eoo1o 1;y . 'll1, y had nov,,r , tberef cre , heen 
• ally pu t to the t•a t. nu rar 11 ao tufil i nt.e r o t i on w a corcor ned. .:.'ven 
· h the ea ta te 1 taelf , thtt i r houoea we rtJ phyo i O•ll ) y r e l a tively f i l' away 









one a nother a llowed t he Kampuc heane to r e tait1 t o s oms degr ee t )ie i r cul-
tura l identi ty, includin~ t he uce of t heir l a nguaga. Thay t hus l ed quite 
a clos eted l i f e away f r om s oci e t y in the ePtate . As i f to prov~ t his, 
none of the res pondents wer e members of any l ocal s ociety or organization, 
not even religi ous onee . Very few rea d the dai ly newspaper s with know-
ledge of l ocal happeninge prac t ! cally ni l. 
On t he other hand, i t was f ound that the local peopl e were not very 
?'eceptive t o tho Kampuoheans . Onl y ~7.5% of the local respondents wanted 
to know the Kampucheano be tter , wi thou t any condi tions l i ke wan t ing the 
kaatpucheans t o mike the f i r o t move, whil e 1 2.5~ didn't like t ho idea c f 
gett i ng c l oser to them. Also onl y one-quarter of the~ · thought t hat the 
ICaapucheans ought to be giTen Malaysian citizenship whi l e t he r eot avoided 
•newering or di dn 't know how to an.aver. Mor eovft r thera were eoae who were 
•n~ioua of the Kampuoheana as , as agreed by all t he local reapondente , the 
lta.mpuchaane ear11ed more and were therof ore able t o buy oertain consumer 
Eroode which t hey t heriHlvee coulct no t afford. 1 t had been not.ed t l"'a t 
those who otayed phys t o lly c l oser to whare moa t of the Kampuoheane e t.ayed 
lGnded to have f ewer problems inter acting wi t h t hn Kampucheane. 'I'he ee 
~Ople f ound settinf,' l ong wi t h t he hampucheano quite ea oy nnd they did 
1ot thi nk t he Ka11puch•ano wer e c l oae- kni t t ed but t hought t hey mixed rreely 
l th eve ryone i n the e•tat.e. 1"he revere vae t rue for thoae l ocal reepon-
1tnta who 11 tuye ci f ur t.her awr,y f r om t he Knmpuohea.no . 
i.2.. l)in2u1nion of t hp t'indiMii of t ht !;;t 11dz 










in t hie study wer1' a t a s tap;n where they hart obit"ved oa t..l sr \C tor y econo-
t ic adjustm~nt but not oat i uf ac t or y s oc ial ~djuetment . S'uch a stage i s 
Poaoi hle because , nccordirg t o ,l . Speng l er , 
' i.;conomi c nheor pt ion cAn proceed more raoidly t han cul tural 
integr~tion becaus e fewer changes i n r ol es ard ins t itut i ons 
ar e i nvol ved i n the f ormer than in the l a t ter. ,1 
It haa been no ted by J . Spengler t ha t t here is an inter :z:e l a tion be tween 
economic and non-economi c f ac tor s a t each st.age of t he ad.juo tmen t pr ocess 
lilit whi le economi c absor ot i on ~ay be taken a s the eauenti~ l f irs t condi t i on 
to oul tural in tegra t j on , 1 t doe e not f -01 l ow t r.a t once t i o r ormor l e nc hl eved , 
the l a t ter wi l l au tomatical ly ensu~ . \Jh~ri, t he Kampuchoo.no \n ti io oampl e 
"el'e concerned , t h i s ditfer .:nt j al patterniru. or t he ovor nl l d.1ullt.tnen t 
Proces s wa e due to t he f act t hat the wor k and living cond1 li ono pr ovi ded 
the Kampucheans the oppor tunj ty for in telaction nai 11l y among t r'l111eelvt!o 
because of two foe t ors - the adjacent l oca tion or the i r houses to o ne o.no-
~her , aDd t r eir re lil t ivel y large number f n the " ota te . l na urn.d , ther e was 
l '1i ted i n teraction wi t h t he l oca) peopl e f r om whom l ocal normo could be 
91l rned a s the r e l n ti onohlpe f ormed he tweon the two n oup 11 te Pdod to be 
)l'lnal , i notrumental ad provided l ittle overlap wit• 1he more ir.forkl~l 
>hereo . 
To oonoluds , booRuae t h Kar11puch nno v e1 e 1.. t Duch a e t&lge of their 
j ue truent 11r-001ou , their adven l ursn l n to the r onlo or Malayui aoci e t y 
thuo fr he1n c hi e fly runotlonal <.>nly , 1rivol vod in wor k , exp nditura , 
ec1uo tiori . As f or tho 1oonl p ople J n the en tn t1, the1r ov r a ll un-
ptivene10 c oul d onl y del y any de per i n t,,ra..o t.1or1 wi th t he Ko.mpuohea ne . 
)t. 11 11 
Spengl er . J . Cu 1 tur 1 l n tegra ti on and caployai?n t. (Cont / Y,) - ~.apporteura I 
St• tene n t H on S rrnionl\l Pl\pere a nd 1>ioou1.rnionn i n w. n. liorrie , '!hLt Cul-
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